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t Many Plains Delegates 
Greet Q. A. & P. Train

A 10-coach pa»aenger train drawn 
by two locomotives, steamed into 
Floydada over the new extension of 
the Q. A. &. P. at 12:45 Monday, 
fonnaily establishing contact between 
this section of the South Plains and 
markets to the east and north und 
south.

Many delegations from neighboring 
cities joined Kloyduda in celebrating i 
the arrival o f the first train over the 
extension of the Quanah, Acme & Pa 1 
cifi* railway and more than .'{,0011 

• citizens of Floydudtt and neighboring 
communities were at the railway sta
tion to bid them welcome.

kjuanuh and Plainview hail the la i- 
gest delegations, more than 300 at
tending from each of these cities. 
(Juanah. at the eastern terminus of 
the new branch railway, perhaps took 
away honors for the largest delega- 
tioa.

Delegation' Large
Half a dozen or more attended 

from Amarillo, 25 from Oklahoma 
City, and there were larger delega
tions from Lubbock. Matador, Padu-1 
cah. Roaring Springs, and other 
towns o f this vicinity.

Since the train arrived during the 
noon hour, refreshments were served 
to the visitors, from tables erected 
along the railway tracks. The 1022

New t'hurdi of Christ .lust Compieteti

New Church Here j 
Will Open On Next 

Sunday Morning
Congregation Will Hold First Ser

vices in New Building Sunday 
Morning. October 7th

The new Church o f Christ building, 
which has been completed for sever-

- -----------  al «seeks, has had the new iiews.
Study Club was m charge of arrange- which arrived this week, placed in it.
f i t  os V ■ t c  # n  o  ■   »  i Iments for the refreshments, 
committee composed o f Mrs.
W iNon. Mrs. J. R. Jenkins.
E. E. Lyder, assisted by 30 
school girls, direetd the serving. 
Safldwices, pie, coffee. anti cold 
drinks were served.

K. C. Nelson, president o f the First 
National hank o f this city, and chair
man o f the finance committee asso- 
cittetl with the building o f the rail 
line, made the welcome address and 
was master o f ceremonies.

•I. K. Hamilton. Matador, attorney 
for the Q. A. A P., made the 
aponse in behalf of the railway.

and a and the first services of the congre- 
* y ^ ' !  gation o f the church will lie held in 

I*1 ' ,rs- the new building next Sunday morn- 
high ¡nif Rio. Arceneaux will deliver a 

sermon at II o'clock, and Bible school 
will be held at the church at the reg \ 
ular hour Sunday morning.

The new church wus built by the; 
I.uckney congregation at a cost o fj 
about $.'!0.00(), and 'is one of the most 
modern church buildings on the \ 
Plains. |

The congregation o f the Church o f] 
re-j * hrist in ls>ckney are to be congrat - 

Ths | ulated on thefr success In building
iddreSM's were delivered from a cot- thi nice structure, which is in keep 

ton loading platform which facial the ing with the forward march of Chris-
F ** • - a n  I  «  ft»—. A a  4 ! . . . • . ■train at the station.

Prominent Men Speak
Short talks were made by the fol- 

Lh»»ing representatives of the attend
in g  delegations: K. A. Singleterry,
Oklahoma City; Carl Guin, secretary 
of the Quanah Chamber of Commerce, 
who introduce*] C. Y. Welch; R. N. 
Huckabee, Paducah; C. I.. Glenn, 
Matador; (,. F. Stephens. Roaring 
Springs; R. A. Underwood, Plain-

tian civilization. The new church 
building is located ope block south of 
the Baptist and .Methodist churches 
on Main street, and the three nice
brick churches on this street are a 
big usset to the town. These three 
churches, with the West Side Church 
o f ( hrist building, comprise the 
churches o f the town.

Everybody is invited to attend the 
service* at the new Church of Christ,

District Court Now 
In Second W e e k

I Grand Jury Iteturns Twelve Bill of 
Indictment for Felonies— Ad

journs to October 22nd

District Court is now busy in the 
I second week o f the term, und while 
Ethere is no outstanding cases to lie 
lili >* it at this term of court, niuny civ- 
fill i » mu are being dis|>o*ed of and 
■Judge Clements states that he in- 
I tends to keep up with the docket anil 
I try all cases, if possible, that are on 
I the docket this term of court. lie 
j expect* to clear the doeket of the 

He» criminal cases, also, that have 
com«' un the docket this term of 
Court, if it is possible, lie states 
that »In- docket i* practically clear of 
continued cases from other terms of 
Court, and he will endeavor to keep it 
clear, by trying all cases as fast .w* 
they come on the docket.

The grand jury recessed Saturday 
night, after being in session for one 
week, and returned twelve bills of in
dictment for felonies. The indict
ment' are ss follows:

Claude Ross. A. R. (Shorty) Hlox- 
om, W. M Thom, Tom (Creepy) 
llodg<. R. W. Appling (negro), and 
Sam Allen (negro) were indicted on 

Mis- Mary Baker, daughter of Mrs. li<|uor charges; M. B. Rowe and J. R. 
Alice B. Smith, and sister to the Bak-i Daw« were indicted on a charge of 
er children in Lockney, has gone to robbing Virgil Bennett of Lockney; 
Mayo Brothers Sanitarium in Roch- J. K. I.-*gan Kimble, forgery; J. A. 
ester, Minnesota, where she will un- Wood- and J. B. l.each false • wear - 
dergo an o|ieration on her back, to rid dig tn securing marriage licenses 
her of the deforms live condition un- Arrest* have been made in all these 
der which she bus been since early cases and they will probably be tried 
childhood. Mrs. Alice Smith .has next week, which « i l l  be the criminal 
gone to the sanitarium to be wiht her week in district court, 
during the operation. The operation The following cane* have been dia- 
was to take place last Monday, but P*>'«d >f since court began 
no word has been received concern-1 Henri A. Brown, disabilities re- 
ing same up to this time. The many moved.
friends of Miss Mary are ho|>eful that I K. F. Finance to . vs. O. M Watson 
the operation will prove a derided «*t al, judgment for plaintiff 
suceess and she will be completely! '*“ > Beadie Gumming' vs J. T. 
cured. Cummings, divorce, granted.

------------ - **** ■ J, (i. Martin and C. M Martin vs
Arranging Fair Exhibit J) D Roberts et al, judgment foi

hay Guthrie left Monday afternoon *ASl*tiffa. 
for Uullus. »here he will *|>end sev-1 T- Nelson. vs Martha Nelson, di 
erfcl week' at the State Fair The vorvtygrsnted.

FALSE STATEM ENT MADE
HV SMITH MEN

pioneers o f the Lockney rountry and 
have raised a niee faiwdy that. aie 
numbered among the best citizens of 
the Plains country. We wish foi 
them many more years of happineaa 
and prosperity.

M \KY K \H ER TO HE 
OPERATED ON IN M INNESOTA

fair does not begin until Saturday of 
this week, but Mr. Guthrie went down 
several days ahead to help arrangi1 
the Floyd County Exhibit.

W. P. Daily vs. L. A Miller < 
udgment for plaintiff 

J. C. Dial et al vs. Geo F. SU

al.

Dalias, Sept. 2k Characterizing 
published statements that Republi- 
cans have ‘ ignored' bolting Itemocrats 
in filling two vacancies on their elcc- 
torial ticket with Republicans us "a 
deliberate effort to create fiction be
tween venous elements among the 
Hoover supporters of the State, 
"Leonard Withington, Secretary of 
the Republican State Executive Com
mittee. explained here today that 
Hoover Democrat* were left off the 
ticket only lieeuuse of legal reasons.

“ Responsible leaders of the Anti- 
Al Smith Democratic forces advised 
us to abandon the pluu to put 10 
iloovei Democrats on the elertorial 
ticket tiecause of possible legal com
plications,'' Mr. Withington explain
ed "We »re entirely w'll'pg, »• OUf 
National Commitjeeman, K B. Creag- 
er. has repeatedly said, to put 10 
Hoover Democrat* on the ticket, and 
only abandoned the idea when the 
Anti-AI Smith leaders advised 
against it.

“ Stories that we have 'ignored' the 
Hoover Democrats are a deliberate ef 
fori to create friction between var
ious elements among the Hoover 
forces, and will fail as it deserves to,” j 
he declared. “ The issues of prohibi
tion and opposition to Tammany rule 
are so vital to Texas, that the Repuh 
licans feel they transcend ordinary 
party lines. The Republican party is 
and has always been ready to co
operate with the Patriotic Democrat* i 
of Texas who are riot under the Tam
many yoke.”

W. T.S T X  News
Sept. 2*.' Among the Freshmen, 

who enjoyed Freshman Week were; ! 
Alice White. Geraldine Angel, Ruth 
Stapleton. Ia-o Coo|*er, Rohm Byars, 
and Eugene Harris. Their green 
“ lids" were quite in evidence in ('an 
yon.

R. I. Orman, well known Iswkney \ 
chap, is doing his Sophomore work in ' 
\A T. this year. College life pie-- 
him, a* he has a job in the College 
Oasis, where not only the Buffaloes, 
hut also the "flaming beauties" of W 
T

Two First Bales Of 
Cotton Have Been 
Received Here Now

W J. Brown and K. E. kenninton 
Bring ( otton in and Receive 

Premium' from Merchant*

>n et al. i-nt fc l> ntiff.

Irink.
Friends 

pleased to 
work in the 
year.

i| let -f John 
know that he is doir

University at Austin tb

Marriage License'
The following marriage 

have been issued since our 
port:

last

view, and J. E. Biggs. Amarillo. ' ............ - - ■ '  vun*v,
Roy Gillaland of ljuanab presentisi Sunday morning and evening,
bouquet of flowers to Miss Louise n,‘ xt Sunday, and able discourses willimday, 

be delivered 
laith hour*.

by Bro. Arceneaux ut
a bouquet of flowers to Miss Louise 
Hill o f (he Ftoydada high school pe|
»quail, as u tribute to Plains woman
hood. 1

Following the Heiresses a parade Barbers Ylarried 59 Year*
of the down town business district Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Barber will
was made with three hands from ! celebrate their 59th Wediting Anni- 
Quanah, Plainview and Floydada par-1 versary if they both live until Satur- 
ticipating. The visitors then were day of this week. This couple are 

taken for a , t _
over the city

nie Freeman, Sept 13th
R H. Peel and Mi-s F.ula Mickey, 

Sept, ltith.
Ridley Williams and Miss Sibble 

(jueen, Sept. 24th

Th e jury fi ir th thir<1 week, to re Vary Gamble,
j j x»rt Monday n£. Oct. 8th. ar* a Senior in hq
as toHows; Rushing is also

rr- YV. (). Bhurbet. f h . Day. Mlorg school.
i lumi Itti H. 1 wU*r, G. B. J<>hn- Other Floyd«*

Cur- 'ton. J. w t;ugge tt X K. C Mosley . G. M i"  Vei■a WlhM«
r .  w cast, W H. II fruii-mon, A. T. it y. and M i"  Vei

.f FI ivdada. will I» 
■ht»>l. Tommj 
dent in higl

Pratt, P. D. McBride, E. J. Hoffntn, 
N. D. Clark, V. A. Thorn. G. W. 
Phippit, Foster Ambuçn, W. H. 
Meacham, D. M. West, Ben <$uebe, K.

loaded into cam and 
thirty minute drive 
and surrounding country.

J. A. Woods and Miss Virginia M. McElyea, N. E. VS aller. J. F. Kle- 
Mnssengale, Sept. 24th. bold. J. R Baker, K. fi Tinsley. G. A.

J. B. Leach and Miss Mary kimber lardy, J. K. Davis, L. C. Elliott, J. S. 
ly. Sept. 24th. Jones, Floyd Daniel, R. A. Weiss, W.

Arvil Mullins and Mrs, Udoru Mill -, H. ('raw-ford, B L. Breed, E. W. 
lins, Oct. lat. l.ightfot, IL R. Stanley.

PERSONAL MENTION
Milton Smith o f the Sand Hill com

munity left Sunday for Nashville, 
Tenn., where he will enter college for 
the coming term.

Garland Brown and family o f Hart, 
Texas, spent Sunday here visiting his 
mother. Mrs. Fannie E. Brown. Mm. 
Brown, who underwent an operation 
at the sanitarium in Plainview sever
al week* ago, is able to be up and is 
gaining strength rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hohlaus and 
family s|>ent Sunday In Hereford and 
Mules hie-, visiting with friends

Mr*. Rovce Williams has been in 
Lubbock the past week on a nursing 
cane.

Mrs. Alex Norris and daughter, 
Virginia, are in Iaibbock this week, 
visiting relatives and attending Un
fair.

Mr. anil Mrs. Elmer Geiseckc have 
returned from a visit o f several i 
weeks, with relatives and friends in 
Hico, Texas.

Mrs. Ollie It Webster has resign
ed her position with the Security 
State Bank in laickney, and has gone 

A .io  Plainview. where she has accepted 
a position in the First National Bank 
Mia* Elmira Rebecca MfComaa of 
Plainview has accepted the position 

MBs Mrs. Webster occupied in the Secur
ity State Hank in Lockney, and began 
her work last Monday.

Mrs. Eldon Morgan and little son, 
were here Wednesday from Hale Cen
ter, visiting with relative* and 
friend*

Mr and Mr*. D. F. McDuffee and 
son. Whorton, have moved to Fort 
Worth, where they have purchased a 
tailor sh»p on the Main Street of *hat 

city.

¿hfert fork State ¿Map shorting 

Tèural Vote against GoO Smith 

in years of his four 

successful candidacies.
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The second and third bales of cot
ton brought to I sick ney were paid the 
First Bale premiums by the mer
chants of the town. The first bale 
brought was not raised in I^K-kney's 
immediate trade territory, and the 
merchants were not asked to give a 
premium on aame. ss it was decided 
the premium was due to men who 
taiseti col ion tn Isa-knev'a in*medial-* 
trade territory. As a consequence Tf. 
J Brown brought the first bale of 
cotton that was gathered in this 
trade territory, and R. E. Kenniston 
brought in the second bale, and a 
premium last was raised among the 
merchants to give these men for 
bringing in the first bale*.

The list of donators was 
lows:
First National Rank 
Security State Bank 
Baker Mercantile Co.
Wooldridge Lumber Co 
Higginbotham Bartlett Co.
I/Orkney Cotton Oil Co. 
l/is kney Drug Co.
Stevenson's Variety 
Plggly Wiggly 
lloku* Poku*
E. L. Ayres 
Pioneer Hardware Co.
Kitey I: Brewster
S. II Wright 
Ozard Killing Station 
Stewart Drug Co.
Monroe-Speegle Agency- 
Pennant Service Station 
Istckney Auto Co.
E. Guthrie A Co.
Cozy Cafe 
Morgan A t o.
South Plains Lumber Go

IxK'krM'V Beacon. 2 one year 
script ion*.

foi-

$5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
MB
5.00
2.00

.50
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
L00 
1.00 
.50 
.50 

200 
1.00 
.50 

1.00 
2.00 
1 00
5.00
2.00 
*ub-

lri'Up« itirlutte 
Sunset rummun- 

Ery, last year a 
ti-acher in Floydada snd well known 
in the surroumlirig country,

Mis* Dalmn Fry, who taught pub
lic speaking in I/Ock ne v High last 
year, is iximpleting her Senior work.

The gridiorn season is now getting 
into full swing and “ our boys" and 
“ your boys”  have a goodly share in 
W. T's. games. l^*o Cooper, fresh
man, "is making a strong fight for a 
line job,”  while Weldon I/<>gan is an 
established tackle. We quote a state
ment below from The Prairie, college 
weekly: “ John Edwards, a giant
Freshman from Kloytisda, looks like 
a real find. The great problem is to 
find what he can do l>est, for he plays 
tackle, guard, and center with almost 
equal success in all three positions."

Mrs Mitchell Jones, formerly Mia* 
Audrey Watson of IsM-kney and teach 
et there in l'.i2<>-27. is enjoying two 
distinctions: one, teaching in the
new Education building, and two, 
cooking for the coach o f the Buffa
loes We find she takes delight in 
both, though probably getting a great 
er thrill out of the wining o f her 
husband's affection* through the wo- ' 
manly art o f housekeeping

An attempt will be made next 
week to ascertain the exact number 
o f student* in school here, who are 
from Floyd county.

Miss Roy Riley, from Pam pa. was 
in Canyon Sunday Mr. and Mr*. 
Riley from Lockney were here alao.

The students, who attended the 
Church of Christ services Sunday, 
were well pleased with the messages 
given by Bro Early Arceneaux. o f, 
Lockney.

Delmcr Ashworth, principal of 
Lipscomb high achool, was here Sat 
nrday for football game No 1

Entertain Misal/parv Society
Mmes Dnff Griffith and J. C. Ward i 

were hostesses to the Methodist Mis 
aionary Society Monday afternoon at 
the Griffith home, in the regular ao
rtal meeting of the Missionary So
ciety.

El Paso Addition will be con
structed to Hotel Knox at approxi- ! 
mate coat of *100.000

El Paso C owtsai't awarded for
construction of J. C. Penney store 
building to coat approximately $13.- 
000

Austin -Contract awarded for con 
stmctlon o f 20-mile stretch of High-

Candidates Of 
Dry Party Now

In Campaign
New- York, Sept. 30. The Prohibi

tion part) entered the political lists 
this summer with duly nominated' 
candidates for the presidency and 
\ ice presidency

Those candidate* still are running 
for office, but not under the auspices 
<>f the national committee of their 
p»rty.

The split came after Herbert Hoov- 
• ’s acceptance sjieeih. a speech 
which prohibition leaders previously 
had »aid would decide whether the 
party would keep its candidates in 
the field.

Satisfied with Hoover's stand on 
prohibition a* expressed in his accep 
tance address, the Prohibition Nation 
al Committee decided to swing sup
port of their party to the Republican 
candidates and withdraw their own 
standard bearer.

But this decision failed to meet 
with the approval of the prohibition 
candidates. William Varney of Rock
ville Center. N. and James A
Edgerton o f Alexandria. Va., ami 
they have continued in the race under 
the auspices of the Varney Edgerton 
Committee, composed of prohibition 
iats in disagreement with the stand of 
their national committee

The national committee, headed by 
D. I/eigh Colvin o f New York, plans 
to spend a campaign fund o f $100.000 
to help the Republican party against 
the Democrats, with whose prohibi
tion policy they are in complete dia- 
agreement.

Sn ith could not, if he were elected, 
change the Eighteenth Amendment or 
the Volstead Act, Colvin said in a 
statement, “ because he would have a 
dry Congress, hut his electiorf would 
encourage the lawless faction which 
would suppose that it had a fri«*mi in 
the President ”

The committee is of the opinion 
that New York will go for Hoover if 
the upstate can be brought out and 
will spend much of its effort ami 
money for that purpose, especially to 
get out the woman vote.

"Women are more interested in the 
prohibition phase than in the other 
outeomes of the election." Colvin said 
“ and we believe they will come out 
stronger this year than ever before.”

Colvin expressed the opinion that 
the Solid South would relinquish Its 
Democratic solidity this year to vote 
for Hoover. He said he was confi
dent that Hoover would carry Florida 
Georgia. Alabama. Virginia and Tex
as. and that he thought Mississippi 
and South Carolina were ‘‘waking up”
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SOHKK REFLECTIONS ! which the teaching of the Bible has
been almost entirely excluded by and 
through the latent powers of the pap- 

! acy, and I felt a shudder o f my whole 
A little while ago 1 sat in a village ; beintf as I contemplated the dire con-

Hy L. H. M'Cluskey

ADVERTISING RATES
Display, per column in c h ______ She
nUaetfled Adva. per word 2e

Ne Classified Adv. less then 2-Sc

SMITH MIXED NEGROES AND 
W HITES IN NEM YORK STATE

Dallas. Oct. 3.- 0. B. Colquitt, for
mer governor of Texas challenges 
the statements now being made by
certain men and the publicity depart
ment of the Tammany Democratic or
ganisation in Dalian, that Herbert 
Hoover ever issued an order against 
segregation of white and colored 
clerks in the Department of Com
merce at Washington.

According to Gov. Colquitt the civ
il service law, which was one of the 
iaaucs upon which Grover Cleveland 
was elected president, prohibits any 
discrimination among the civil service 
employees, and that Secretary Hoov
er had segregated a number of negro 
clerks in his department to prepare 
■tone snccial statistics relatme ' «  col
ored people. The request for the mat
ter had eome from officials of the 
Association for the Advancement of 
the Colored Race. Eighteen negroes 
were assigned to these duties, in a 
separate room. This was done with 
the belief that the negro clerks would 
take pride in the work This fact, the 
negro clerks being segregated, com 

■ ing to the attention o f President 
Coolidge, the president railed Secre
tary Hoover's attention to the law— 
that segregation wax a violation of 
the Civil Service law. and. that the 
Colored clerks be restored to their 
proper desks, as had been done in all 
previous administrations. Any state
ment made that Mr. Hoover used any 
course not practiced hy his predecex- 
sors, except in this instance, is un
true and not supported by facts.

“ Therefore, any segregation ever 
made was by Secretary Hoover, 
which is the reverse to what certain 
wet At Smith leader* are telling that 
Mr. Hoover did,”  concluded Governor 
Colquitt. Continuing he said:

“ It is well established and plenty of 
evidenee in pictures and words, that 
fiuvemor A1 Smith was responsible 
for laws being passed in New York 
state that allowing mixing of white 
and blacks. There are no law* in 
New York that prevent inter mar
riage of whites and blacks. The law 
further require* that no public places

tuch as hotels, churches, schools 
and clubs -hr closed against negroes

“ If  the leaders of the wet Tam
many Democrats in Texas desire to 
bring up the racial question we will 
drown them with the stuff that they 
* r e  attornptmg to use to create hat
red and prejudices of the white 
j.enship o f Texas and the South ”

SMITH MEN TRY ING TO MIS 
LEAD PEOPLE

i church house ami itstened to a carol 
, of young votera, which, in serene sim- 
; plicity, seemed nearly angelic. It 

was the closing song. The Sundav 
school lesson had been recited, and at 

! the conclusion of this song were benc 
i diction and home. 1 closely scrutinix- 
1 ed each young face, and found them 

aglow with the inspirationa of the 
' Bible lesson and songs pictures de 

tying painters. A* we passed out 
from this little church my glances 
fell upon the village schonlhnuse on 
a near-by hill, where 1 had seen many 
of the happy young faces around me 
congregated. From this little church 
house en route home I passed the 
home* of many o f these boys and 
girls, the doorways to which in most 
cases were arched with clinging roses 
while in near-by trees and on the 
lawns the mocking bird and other 
species were vainly trying to emulate 
the carol to which l had just listened 
in the little church house, and in my 
heart I felt a gratitude to God for a 
home in this Southland annd such 
surroundings.

I'pon reaching my home I picked 
up the morning paper, and my first 
sight was that picture of a man high 
in the councils of a great state, and 
who aspires to the chief executive- 
ship o f this nation. I carefully lead 
of his position on public questions 
and his proposed policies o f adminis
tration in event of his election. Next 
I began to consider his personal in
tegrity or character, hi* political a f
filiations. and then hia religious alleg
iances. Passing any conclusion* 
reached from the consideration of his 
personal ami political qualifications, I 
came to seriously consider his relig 
ious allegiance, from which consider
ations, together with the scenes just' 
mentioned at the little churrh house 
fresh in mind, every filler of my being j 
revolted at the duplicity o f 'his ntmi.l 
because I first recalled that the infal-' 
libility o f the Pope of Rome was one i 
o f the primary' and cardinal dogma* ! 
of hi* creed Next in mind w as the j 
un reserved obedience to the will ®f| 
the Pope, to which all hi* subjects are! 
required to pledge themselves. Then! 
there arose before me that eternal! 
ban ami denunciation by the papacy! 
of all civil, benevolent, ami religious! 
institution* in this country, which are! 
not in conformity with the dogmas of!

sequences of this exclusion, and
which consequences are evidenced by 
the fact, as shown by statistics, that
to-day thirty-five thousand more 
young men of college age are in the 
penal institutions of this country 
than are in college, and which is fur
ther evidenced by the murder, ra
pine, and disregard of law and order 
as is reported by out daily papers. 
Then I thought of the labors of those 
benevolent organisations wheih have 
been of incalcuable benefit to man
kind. and I could not, and cannot now, 
conceive of a reason why they should 
oe denounced as “ cancerous growths 
in our democracy,” as wa* recently 
done by a disciple of Rome, or why 
their meetings should be barred in

and only allegiance to my country.
My fellow countrymen, aside from 

these matters just recite«). I ask you 
to turn to some authentic history of
he world ami read for you rue Iva* 

how often the predecessors of this 
papal autocrat, now in Rome, have 
deluged the nations of the earth with 
human blood in order to establish or 
maintain their supremacy. Read of 
the times when his predecessor* have 
piaceli thèir feet on the neck of chief 
magistrates and ministers of the na
tion*. or o f i>ermitting them to kiss 
the toe of the then pope as a matter 
<<f penance for provoking his dis
pleasures; read further o f the slaugh
ter and persecutions o f the inoffen
sive Huguenots in the Piedmont Val
ievs of France in comparatively mod
el n times because they would not con 
form tvi the creeds of the papacy; 

theu, to climax your readings,

the time for sober thought, clone in
vestigation, ami vigorous action by 
all cltisena loyal to their country in
stead of the Pope; for these papal in
fluence* are constantly at work.

The Anti Smith forces appear to 
have the best tight in Texas. The 
Smith leader* are crying wolf, eyote* 
and everything else. If the Demo-

crats had put up a man not dominât - 
ed by Tammany Hall there would 
have been no tight In Texas.

The independent voter ts the safe- 
guaid of the «tale or nation.

Some o f the best speakers in Amer
ica are coming to Texas to s|ieak for 
prohibition and the election of Her- 
I>ert Hoover electors.

When «ick it's policy quite poor 
To gti some yeais, maybe three or four,
And let your condition get chronic 
A* you »wing vtown liottle* of tonic 
When you first notice sumething i* wrong 
Have your spine adjusted. That keeps you

DR. C. J. McCOLLUM
McCollum Building, Locust Street

strong.

Phone 17

U-»> J R#lif 1i0U'  *•' carefully the hi....|y Mcrifkwa!
which was the price paid for civil ami 
religious freedom that we now enjoy 
as a heritage from the times when 

j the temporal power o f the papacy 
was broken. Read these things, then 
ask yourself and ask others; When 
did the pupae yof Rome undergo any 
change of heart or of policy? Then 
u*k yourself if it is not time that all 
who love religious freedom and polit
ical liberty repudiate and rebuke this 
insolent disciple of the Pope o f Rome 
and assert their personal honor as 
fathers and citixens- vindicate the 
virtue o f their mothers ami the moth
ers of their children, ami thereby de
clare the leritimarv o f their birth, all 
of which are unscrupulously assailed 
hy the tenets o f this man's creed.

My final admonition is that now is

Protect Your Family 
and Business

the Rooian creed, ami I confess that 
I br< »me alarmed m no small degree ,nK * lori** of motherhood and bran.I 
when I came to the realization of the with the infamy of huilot.*,
danger* of placing this man in the while the father* of these home- 
custody of the most *acred trust the n"  I*  lh«‘ir honor, then
American people can bestow, when if protectors and providers, hut would 
I* evident that he owe* a higher am!, l“ ' rt‘du,,'‘1 to the level of the despi* 
more binding allegiance to a foreign libertine, and last, hut not lea-', 
potentate than he doe* to the country ,h*’ innocent *nd defenseless children 
he - *upi>— d to serve, ax is clearly! '• '*'* honw* would he robbed ot i 
shown by the tenets o f hi* own creed

able dogmatism, only, can he named 
as the reason. Why should such peo 
pie as these be so relentlessly assail
ed" Then, further, the fact ha* been th<. 'temporal'Mwer of 
established by human experiences 
that man has the inherent right to 
worship his God as his conscience dic
tates, ami not by any prescribed for
mula of the Pope or any other creed.
Therefore, it is evident that contro
versy should have ended in this coun
try when thst right was established 
by fundamental law. But -alas!— I 
clearly perceive that such tolerance 
by fundamental law in this country is 
only “ intolerance" of the will o f the 
Pope and the dogmas of his creed.
•ml mat their deadly thrusts do not 
stop at the institutions and laws of 
this land, hut strike with deadly aim 
at the personally sacred bond or mat 
rimony, ami invade and pollute our 
horn«», and would defame our inno 
cent children therein. With these
perception», 1 again came to the 
scenes just witnessed at the little vil 
lage church house these sacred

! ga o f c hildren, the hsppv homes pfl With the right kind o f  insurance 
law abiding pcorle when I painfullv We write a„  tUmJar,,
remembered that the dogmas oi a ...— _ . _ . ,
„  . . .  , - . day* a year service to the nolicv hold.Rome, which are embraced in th. , noiu-

ecd of this man seeking such high ''r!t -So>"hweatem Life Insurance Co.
place of trust, would, by every rule FARM LOANS
and tent of hi* creed, if permitted to We are in position to make farm 
g., on. rob them- home* of their pu. |o«n* fl p,>r Ci.nt intrr^ f on ^  
itv and -acre»!ness and reduce then improved farm* in Floyd and ad- 
t.. .ommon hovel* of pro-titution. and joining cdunties, with liberal annual 
tear from the brow of the faithful ' option, you pay no agents 
housewives o f ihexe homes the crown sion.

eommia-

Rooin 2 1st Nat I Bank Bldg. 
Phone No.

w. R. CHILDERS and 
W. C. ROBERSON

A gent

GARNER FUNERAL HOME
FLAKE GARNER, PROP.

SERVING THE SOUTH PLAINS FOR 23 YEARS

AMBULANCE SERVICE
ALL HOURS

GARNER FUNERAL HOME
Office Phone No. 105 Night Phone No. 376

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Etti-

and which i* further shown ami sym 
bolized at every Roman celebration or 
gathering, where and when the flag* 
of the Roman Church are alwavs 
hoisted over sad above the flag o f the 
country. Furthermore, it is written 
that “ m- man ran «erve two masters.” 
wh» h this man i* evidently trying to 
do. nv>twithstanding and regardless of 
hi* protestation* to the contrary; and 
it i* furthermore true and self-evi
dent that the present is mi time in 
this country or elsewhere for men to 
tie chosen for the highest places of 
trust and honor who owe ontv a *er 
unitary allegiance to this country or 
the country choosing them for such 
pla«e*. Then I came to think of the 
little rural *v hoolhouse* which dot 
this land o f our* over, and from

their joyous song* and laughter and] 
their glowing face* be blackened with' 
the infamous sham«- of illegitimacy; 
ami so. considering these things, I i 
felt unbounded disgust and resent-! 
ment at the audaeity o f this “ papal! 
dignitarv" for asking the support! 
and homir of a iwople whom the dog-J 
nia* of hi* creed would thus deprave) 
ami disgrace.

These things, dear reader, are not' 
mysticisms, nor ore they prompted by j 
religious bigotry; for I am not a mm-1 
muni« ant o f any church nor a mem-! 
Imu of any klan. I only claim the. 
honor of being a humble American 
citizen by reason of the sa«-r«'d vir-j 
tuc* of my aged mother, the integrity! 
o f my deceased father, and the legiti-! 
maey of my birth, and by reason o f j 
the further fact that I owe my first I

ANNUAL BARSA IN

OFFER
¡? r

Dallas, Oct 2. Request* are com
ing to the Anti AI Smith Democratic 
headquarter* in the Southland Hotel 
for copies of "The Alleged Oath or 
Obligation o f the Knight* of ('.dum
bos" ami “ AI Smith the Man of 
Tammany Hall." *aya Judge B l 
Sartin, manager of the headquarter* 
o f the Organisation in Dallas.

“ We do not distribute such propa
ganda ami are mit responsible for the 
mails being filled with it at this 
time,’" said Judge Sartm. 'We have 
been informed that a solid truck load 
o f this literature, enclosed in a I ’ nit- 
ed States government franked envel
ope under the name of Pat Harriaon,
United States senator from Missis» 
ippi, was received in Dallas and un
loaded and stored in a room in the 
Adolphus Hotel. We have al*o been
informed that the literature ha* been _ _
hamb rum the office# of the T
Tammany ihm headquarter* ♦ The Southwestern Sendee Man of Lockney.
in that hotel. X

4*W# would not under any condition ♦

alleged oath or obligation of the _
Knights o f Columbus. This supposed 
oath wa* made a {»art of the Congres
sional Record in a speech delivered 
by William Kettner in the House o f 
Representatives in 1915, more than 
23 years ago. and is now being re
printed in the United State* printing 
office by request of Senator Pat Har 
rison e f Mississippi, who is «ending it 
through the United States mails at 
the expense of the Federal govern
ment.

The
F o r  R e a l  L i f e  

I N S U R A N C E
S e e  A .  J . C o o p e r

Amarillo Daily News
And Big Sunday Hews - Globe

Dailv and Sunday and Lockney Beacon One Year by Mail for only—

$ 5 . 0 0
You Save $4.50 by Subscribing NOW!

LAND! LANDII
We have land to Sell and * 

to Lease for Farming, Stock ♦ 
Farming and Grazing pur- X 
poses, from about 80 acres ♦ 
up. in Floyd, Briscoe, Hall, ♦ 
Motley and other counties. ♦

FREE! BALANCE OF 
THIS MONTH FREE!

THEY WFAR 
~~ LONGER

W. M. MASSIE & BRO. *
Floydada, Texas

FOR SALE BY—

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY i '

•’All New Orders Taken During October will be dated to Expire
NOVEMBER I. 1929

NOVEMBER Orders will be Dated to Expire DECEMBER 1, 1929

ORDER TODAY— Paper will Start at Once
This rate applies only in Texas, Oklahoma and and New Mexico

T h e  L o c k n e y  B e a c o n
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There ia no u*e talking; old Lock- 
n »y»H i*h  ha* not plenty «>f vin». 
That *pon»ur rate put everybody to 
smiling, belli use it wa* real *port;j 
ami it brought the school «'loner to
gether, becaune everybody tank the 
result in a *portaman-like way. We 
need more sports for which every
body yet* down and diys for what he 
wants. Competition is the life of a 
party, you know, and this race woke 
some folk up. I f  we all ran feel that 
we are really part of the school and 
that we are just a* important m* the 
other fellow, we will work tu keep 
Locqkney's “ rep" above water an«l 
makiny headway.

The Command ments in Knglinh
I. Thou shalt not prefer any other 

•ubiert before me.
II Th«u «halt not ua- a pencil, 

neither shalt thou use colored ink or 
fancy paper.

III. Thou shalt not u*e any mark 
o f punctuation wronyly; if so thy 
teacher will not hold thee yuiltles*.

IV. Remember thy written ami 
spoken Knylish. always to keep it by 
thy aide.

V. Honor thy dictionary and use 
it freely, for in all thy writiny. thou 
shalt not misspell.

VI. Thou shalt not use word*, 
phrases, or imlepemlent clauses as 
tenc«a.

VII. Thou shalt not fail to hand 
thy them«* in on time.

V III. Thou shalt not cheat.
IX. Thou shalt not foryet thy out

side readiny.
X. Thou shalt not neylect thy 

spoken Knylish. for thy friend* shell 
know thee by thy words.

Kach pupil o f the Senior Classes 
u a* asked to write a short alleyorical 
story in which he was to use 
character* ami symbols with meaninys 
that are easily understood. T v fo l
low iny, written by J. Kdward Par- 
son*. Mary I-en* Prickett, and Mary 
Nell Meador are examples o f the re
sults:

^ Loading the Ark
Throuyh the Koy o f Inattention 

came s voice sayiny. “ Prepare, for 
the day is near.”

I knew what that meant; so I 
t< - promptly opened the doors to my ark. 

The Ark was to protect Fact* from 
the FI*khI.

The first to come to my aik was 
the snake-like Hist«>r.v with all of her 
youny. The yofing, who were more 
horrible in appearance than their 
mother, had a <Tute on each side. 
These children finally found a place 
that suit«'d them very well, but the 
Dates pascsd in and out of the Imat 
until Rain beyan. Then came Kny
lish. At a distance she was a* charm
ing as a prince**; but when she came 
closer, she was not so prett’ - »• 
thought. She hail the parts of speech 
tatooed on her face; the figures of 
speech, on her arms; her voice was 
cold; and she spoke extracts from my 
themes. She was harder to settle 
than History's Dates.

As soon as Knylish was settled, up 
walked Chemiatry. There were nine 
of his Ktement Children and several 
of his Formula Grandchildren. The 
others ha«i been lost in the Fog.

l.*st, but not least, came Algebra 
with his equations neatly folded un
der hi* arm.

Then the Fog lifted ami the ’’ sin 
be can tu fall. It was, indeed, pleas
ant to sit back and listen to the pat
ter of the Ram, but th in ^  began to 
happen. The Roof arose and disap
peared. Chemistry, Knylish, Algebra, 
und History started a fight. The 
Dates. Kurniulae, and Klementa start
ed to jttmp overboard, but the rain 
stopped suddenly.

When I awoke from a deep sleep, 
the pale Moon o f Grade* gave a 
very <iim light. My Ark lay upon the 
Rocky shore of Failure. The doors 
were open, but to my dismay not even 
the snaky History could be found. 
My Ark had not had the proper prep
aration for such a voyage 

• • •
1-oading the Ark

As I lay down to rest yesterday I 
could hardly sleep for a vision that 
seemed to be hovering near. I 
thought I saw a young girl and her 
mother standing by a beautiful man
sion. which they railed their home. 
The mother, whose name was Ambi
tion. spoke lightly to the girl, whose 
name was Never-Worry.

She said. “ Daughter, have you 
grown so strong in mind that you 
feel no nee«l to study?”

“ Oh no.” replied Never-Worry. “ I 
have not gained quite that much 
knowledge yet. but I don't have to 
worry now because I ran study at the 
close of the month and still pass."

Ambition now spoke, for she wish
ed her daughter to make a success in 
life. "Gladly." said she. “ would I do 
anything in my power to help you 
reap the harvest o f F.ducation. I 
know that this large harvest cannot 
he gathered by working only at the 
close of each month."

Never-Worry disagreed, for the

thought that she might gather this 
golden fruit as she wished. As she 
trod on her journey to achool, ** 
was questioned here and there by her 
frirnda about her daily lessons. Her 
only reply was, "Oh. 1 never mind 
those horrible daily lessons, but I 
load the Ark, when it comes to exam
inations."

“ You should fill the basket with

Senior*
The act o( standardizing the rings, 

invitations and diplomas of the Cock
ney High School is no longei a talk- 
ca oi subjei i, but it is a I ai t. Mon
day evening the subj«.*ct was discuss

Senior's First Pep Rally'Mis Ha*krl Hall Girls
The tti*t basket ball meeting was] Thursday night at the First N'al- 

at tin- hoi,,«, of Mrs. Ryan S pec ie  ,0nul Bank corner ai seven-thirty,
f  i ola> earning at 7:10. 1 hirty-foui about forty Longhorn ooosters met to
ba-k.t ball gn l* were present, and Mdvert.»c the game with Abernathy 
all showed abundant enthusiasm. The

ÌÀ M KNKY

Volume 1, No. 4

WINS OVER 
AH KKNATH Y .1« TO 0

Lockney won her second football 
: game Friday afternoon with a very 
1 one-sided score. The game was play

ed by each data of the high school anti entertainment wa* plan-1 "  .'cveial fieppy yell» and l with Abernathy. Thi Abernathy
u) .am  uas* in. nigh *h oo i fi(. i)u)1 t.„u i M l „,  songa were given which ended in 1

separately, i he Freshman ami the 
,'iophomore Classes agreed to |>erniit

nice fresh eggs each day," spoke one* th,‘ Junior and the M'liior Classes 
of Never-Worry’s friend*; “ and then) Jointly to select the ring*. These
when reaping time comes, all you will 
have to do, is to go back over the 
egg* you have saved. Then you can

two classes allowed the executive 
committees ot the Junior und the 
Senior class to sc l i f t  the ring. A fter

write freely withinit a doubt, so that “  brief discussion, the ring and invi- 
when your paper is returned to you,I tat ion* w ire chosen. The Senior*

[ turned in their finger measurement*

Meriwether. Beatrice Nicholas, and ball sponsor, whom they stood be

Meat
Opal

•r and Klvie Cook, guard*, and | 
A*hhy and Roberta Broyles

you will have pn**e«i.
Still Never-Worry faile«i to pay I 1 uesilay morning; so ,within sis 

her friemls any attention. She went' weeks' time, the Seniors will lie dis- 
on and on, until she came to the tinguisheil I rum the other classes by 
Ocean of Kxaminations. Never-Wor-1 their ring*, 
r^ thought that *he wa* prepared to 11,1
cross for she hail loaded the Ark. The Junior Class

At last the ship came to a stop; on We Juniors had our class meeting 
it was placed a  grade of Failure.' I**t Wednesday afternoon. The fol- 
Whcn Never-Worry reach«*«! home lowing class officers were elected: 
ami reported the ship a failure. Am-j Carelton Cook, president; Gertruda 
bition frowned ami said, "M y dear, 
you have m a i l )  a lough wave to rule 
on life's ever-tossing sea; today you
have tackled .»ne of them, you loade,L “ u, president mt.ng m. ^m pa.gn , and Onet. Comer, forw .nl-
your Ark with he wrong eargo. and nmnager. Glenn, toll,n* the Junmr Kvun an<1 Clara ( ; unt>.
you have faded." « .»d id . e won ,n the football spon- J(JtM> r,uthnr >ml CarWn

, * * * “ r • Ppr' C“ U  th-  W »  Day canto«. The Freshmen First
_  u L?*d!**  “ • »A rk  everyone gave, and we are proud o f T(.an, „  Anlrr and Ah,.r Stewart.
°n  the schiM.I ground was the Ark " t "  *!>»»*«,, ____________  forwants; Mary U da  McAdams and

of knowledge There were ever so Le* , a Cope, guards; ami Faye
many small and large things o f mi- Hon.' hc..n ««,. I O rg .m i.t.oa  l  Marble an<1 K„ , ln. S«ms. centers. The 
P-.rtanre that were to be loaded on Home '.mm.. - I d a s ,  of y .. , n s„ , „ nd T r a m l. Kuby

es Budges and Newman, with tb } »nake dance-and shirt-tail 
help ,| the five girls; Opal Ashby.I Mr. O’Hearn invited th«- pep squad to! 
Oncta ( inner, Glenna Collina, Clara *•■*' tbe show which was certainly en- 
Csuiiii and Beatrice Nicholas. The five joyed and appreciated. This shows 
g*n who helped were player* of last! that the *qua<i ha* a staunch *up|iort 
ycat t j er in Mr. O'Hearn. Be sure to be at

lb.' meeting was very formal amL tbe pep rallies from now on or you 
all tin- girl* worked laithfully with might miss something, 
co-operation well in numi. Vivi 1 " " "  '
tram were organized Two Fresh ! Flection of ihe Football Sponsor
nun Teams, two Junior Teams, and. Tuesday morning when the Seniors
*>»'• eniol Team The Semoi Team! and the 
coi. •« of the following girls. Filila ofTusra,

M : boys, though good sports and game 
parade.{ fighters, showed lack of experience 

and training.________
The Longhorns played a wonderful 

offsensive game. They plowed 
through the Abtu-nathy line for down 
after down until a score of 'M to 0 
was reached. The Abernathy Team 
held the Longhorns for downs only 
one tuyi* «luring the game.

The Abernathy Team made only
two tu-! down-, which were mad«- by

Junior* elected their class two forward passes, 
tliey also noni inali li a foot-1 I he Longhorns ai'ored during every

quarter. Coach Reid used all of his
laueta Dugley, forwards; Mary Nell j hinil to the last. The two girls who reserve material during the game,

were in the race were Klfii 
wethei and Glenna Collins.

Men-
repre-

The starting line-ups for the two

sist of Glenna Collins and Mihlred e* respectively. Tuesday afetrnoon

Collier, vice-president; Thelma Good, V“ * V ’ ' “ T ' " “  f r " *  ------- "  T  r* ch- . . . e l « . *  y  von I riitith 1 K,' " a Lend. «-.aid*. «Md Genruiie, day afternoon they were 400 and 444 Living,
T w ù Z  ,;- n-  ,,y" '  l - nt“r‘ Thr 1,1 f* vur *  < ' “ •"■ Friday .«  »0.30 W .U .

Ark one day when Neglect walkeit up treasurer, and Gertrude Collier, re-1 , TS*i..
Hl̂ lj aaiil M\i/k« 4  ..    !— >L__ »_   > lutrltie lises«* ü.itkai« — u ̂  __1 _* A . only two girls,

ml said, Hhat use is there to work Porter. June t.uthr.e wa* appointed S(J, „  Wllllam, am, „ (,nna S .\\ Mur 
. hard each day? Why not wait un-| chairman o f lhe Bulletin Board com- phf f th. Sophomore cla** repre- 
' th?„ ‘f** d*y' lh*-n '“«* your' »H te e .. with Evon Griffith *ad therefore, thev have n«>t or-
hare It teemed so simple to wait R'^eru, Kwing ss her assistants. g.ni/.-d a team The Seniors are glad

St
til
share
until the

of Meriwether. The contest 
Fruiay at one o'clock, after a close 
race. The results were .T42'J and 
4SM> in favor of Collins. Good 
sportsmanship was shown on both 
sules. This |7M*i ha* been placed in 
the boy*' athletic fund, and it is 
greatlv appreciated by them

J  OR tut

tram* were:
LiM'knry Position Abernathy
Fow lei 1 a-ft Find Baaton
(¡rullili Left Ts'.Llr W# b l
Livingston l « f t  Guard Crow
Wall* Cantar Nyste
Rivas Right Guard Brook*
Bigger* Right Tackla Bronson
Shrltou Right Kmi Shirley
Saal la-ft Half Hardra
Rilrv Right Half Pearce
Cook tyuarterbark A. Harder.
»panca Full Back Ade raion

Substitutes for I-Orkney were: Me 
kdams. Prickett , Brotherton, Cope. 
Wofford, m-rru'k. Miller. I*hllips. and

! Baxter.

last day. that I stoppe«! The first project consists of the
working and found many interesting making of undergarments With the
things to do lie.side* loading an Ark. 
I had forgotten that I was to load mv 
share on the Ark, until one day our 
Guide said, “ Tomorrow, the FIimhI 
will UNW. and Ku ril in must be 
pn pared

help of Miss Thompson, the director, 
th.- . lu-- |a progressing rapidi) m the 
work

Intermediate 1>radr*
Imogene Roberson was absent from 

That night while Kveryone slept, I » ‘‘hool Monday on account o f sickness 
had to loail my share of the Ark. It ,n R,-r home.
was a difficult job to find those nin es- * T. W i ight was absent Tuesday,
sary thing* he,«,,-. I had forgotten Th_„-dai He was , ia). October 'J. at 3 : » l  , tI, n„ r H|u.....  ... hai lu. inat.on
where thev WWW Xfte. Working 'i-d in g  m tj.ianah. Teana. -, playei I. ■ Ur,
late into the night. I had finisTi.nl Homer Ic e  stayed out of school *„.1 Glenn* Collina. f«»r

gsni/.-.l a team the Senior- are glad 
to have the two girls take part with 
them and hi>|>* they will make first 
team player*.

Some of the many problems con
fronting the basket ball girl» were 
discussed. Some means o f providing 
fund* were approv«Mi, ami all the 
eirl- were enthusiastic in helping the 
«oarhe- wiith their plans. Some of 
th. n nor game- were plannml The

How Distance knew About It (IrgamzalHNi of the Pep Squad
“ Distance, did you witness this' About thirty boys and girl* met in 

shiHiting?“ asked the lawyer. the auditorium Witlm-aday afternoon
"Distance: “ I was there when the for the purpose of organizing a pep

shooting atarte«l, hut I didn't lin ger” »quad. Mary Nell Meador was elect- 
Lawyer “ llow many »hots were ni yell leader with Klflr Menwether 

fired?" | a» her assistant. Hazel Joe Amler-
Distance -“ One shot, your honor, I son and Mildred Carter were elected 

heard it twice and I ought to know.” . « «  song leaders. A discussion of the 
luiwyer “ One shot, and you heard *<)u*d'a uniform followed, anil a red 

it twice? llow ran that lie?” i and white suit, that you must see at
Distance “ I heard that bullet 1 our next game, was decided upon 

when it passed me and I heard it Two other meetings of the pep squad 
again when I passed it." were held last week for the nurp«»se

1,1 1 o f practicing yells. Thev hace a
Doctor Henry: "Has there ever peppy punch, but they neeil your sup-

heen any form of insanity in your port 
old players will play the Senior Team, family, even in a mild form. Iike_

loading, and I went home tiri-d and Wmlneaday. to work, 
sleepy. j Miss Collins gave the seventh

I awoke about dawn but doruled i, | u teat in Geography. Lucille
wns many hours before the flood was Quiainberry and Mae Belle l-ewis of 
due; so I went back to sl«*ep. 7H had |>erfoct pafirrs.

When I awoke again. I was strug Lowell Williams attended the Tn 
gling to swim to the Ark, which wa* Fair n Amarillo Tuesday. Sept Thursday aftern.H.n
just aheud of me. Kveryone seemed ¡, lbr g »nie of nil i

L “  1 1 . . .  Weldon Dodson is taking expre*
sion from Mrs. Stevenson

Raymond Gentry was out of schoo l  
Thursday and Friday. Lodeun I ai 
ter was absent Friday «>n account o f  
illness.

Katherine Stucky ha* withdrawn 
from the fifth grade She has moved' gJBri|s; Misses

_ Simpson, and

of
tlaithciM-k “ Not that I know, 

except that m> husband M W *|
around

to be so happy because he had 
rea«'ht*«l the Ark liefore the flood 
came and did not notice my compari 
ion. Neglect, nnd me, as we tried to 
swim to *afptv.

Miss Catherine Harris, Miss Juan
ita Dagley, and Mr. Carver Monroe, 
were absent from their classes part to I’ lainviaw
of lust week Min Cathcritta Barrii -
was absent on account o f a broken Scven-A cla»* is studying u A fter the organization of the teams
arm, but she is back in schixil and *l,,r> F.ngliah called "The la-gcnd and a || th,. business wa* atUndod to. 
geWing along fine. Miss Juanita Dag o f ■s '<'«'Py Hollow." ; ,,.fn .«hmrntt were -erved, and the
ley wa* in Apiarillo, Friday after Agnes Cooper is taking mu-ic iron happy girls departed 
noon, visiting the Tri-State Fair.' M'** Mary Richardson. | The girls are expecting a winning

wants; One's Comer sod ( lara Gunn. tin»r * thinks that be i* loss 
unis; »nil Opal Ashby and l/>uetta house ’’

Hadley, centers. The girls are also e* ■ - ... ■ ■■■ . -
peeling in interesting game Wednes- " O t  up dar," »ait! old M..*r to hi* 
liny afterniMin, Orti*ber I. at 3 Jd I ,,|,| mule "Git up. Youse so slow
The Juniors will play the Juniors t ,|a( when  ..... lie- ami >ii g...«i l*.wd

»her 4. st j to you 'come forth’ like he did
game* The Ijizaru», instead «>f 

Faculty Teum will play the old play-j f,„th , you 'I Icome fifth " 
era. The Faculty Team cn-ists of ■ ■ ■ « »■ » ■
the following teachers: Misse* Annie
Maye Collins and Mule Coleman, for 
wanla; Miss«'» Grace Wise and l.vdia 
Mann, centers, anil Mi**e* Molhe 
Newman and Fanni«' lu-e Mason.

Mary Chamber* and 
Mrs Wall, substi-

onung

“ Mother objects to you Burk, be
tau*«' you have to work for a living " 

“ It's all right now, dear, I've lost 
my job.”

Mr. Curvar Monroe was in Amarillo,, 
als«i Fri.lay afternoon, visiting 
aunt and the Tri-State Fair.

“ Does y*>ur chine«e cook speak good 
Flnglish ?”

“ No, she spi ah» broken china "

Mrs. llaithroek: “ Leon, what ia 
mennt by the Renaissance ? '*

iaxin: "The revival of learning.”
Mrs. llaitchciM'k “ When did it

Owen Thornton and Louise Aive-1 t#am f n , m  |̂ K-Vnev High this year lake p lace '“  
naaux are taking expression from! sjnoe enthusiasm an«l co-operation is l«-on: “ One day before exams'
Mrs Stevenson. greater than ever before Reporter -------------- '

The Freshman Clasa organize«! the M1"* A " '1*  ia»wis. from F'orsaiv.'

an

fleets in his face and

_ _ -------------- _  Dummie: “ Boy! Thai guy ia the,
latter part o f last week and appoint-j entered the Seventh grade oi Kormer Librarian tiiven Shower dirtiest*Vl»F*r I ever played against
e«l the officials o f their class. The l-«H'hne.v Public School Monday. Or» | Tuesday'aftemoon at five o'cloik The nezt time I tackle him I'm going 
officials are as follows: l»t. We are glad to have her. an k at home of Mrs Burton Thom-1 to plant m>

Miss Simpson. S|H»nsi>r; F'loyd Kw- h,,l"; 'F*- »«hool. 1 t„ n Mesdames Thornton. T L. Grlf-j l * i d  th»-m " _______
ing. president; Mary lo*da McAdams,; Willard ChiUlers was out of school Buck Sams, and M i--«-. Laura
vice-president; Anice Stewart, secre- Friday because he hail to w.ik ¡Bennett. Mary Popi Walker and Service* at \ikrn and Inck

Emmatary; Alice Stewart, treasurer; Car ! absent Thui lay] Hodcl were ho-te * at a mis j Nezt Sunday
roll Bennett, reporter. ■'..on U d  Friday cellaneou* showei honoring M i-«' v  Aikan

A number of pupils have been al Nova Whit*, who e marriage to Mi Sunday School at 10 i>0 a m.
sent from room fiA this week Melba' (loltia F'. Name was solemnized Sep Preaching at II.(Hi a m
Hadley and Wilhunt Cox were absent' (ember ‘Jfl. l'J'JF F.pworth I* ague at T lfc p m
Monday; Kermit Hartley was absent; Miss Hodcl on fal-e pretense] Preaching at H ml p m 
all week except Tuesday; AIrn Dun j brought Mis* White to the Thornton' At Irick 

¡•can was absent Friday; Russell home, where she was *urpris«-«l to « " » - i—.
find the guests awaiting her Withi 
Mrs. H II Ball playing her arcom-i

______  paniment. Little Mary Taylor Hall I
Louise 'f * 1 on*  of our classmates. Harvcvl , anK two appropriate numlx-rs Mrs

Wednrwlay . rharles Simpson read th« experiem-e-

I'glish Honor Roll
Those who are on the Fmglish Hon

or Roll this week arc:
Daniel Cox, Persey F-dwards, Del

bert Hamilton, F^ugcne Prickett. R -".[ca n  was absent Friday; 
ntond Petitt, Jimmie White, Murray Spence was absent Wednesday amt 
Wdliain*. Marvin Wofford. Dorothy Friday.
Benett, Lorn Beall, Fmtelle llodel. We are very sorry thut we hov 
Medu Ruth Thomas, Mary
Woodworth. Thelma Williams, Iterer s tu«ky, uh., withdrew 
ly barden, Walter Reve», I-endal I' ‘,PL 2fi' Hi" fauiily moved to Piai» 
•Shifdix, Lawrence Thompson, F.i^a vicw, where wt? ho|>e he will enioy lu- 
Copeland, Willie Mae Doak, F7ss*y »chool work.
•Mae Hamilton, Wilma Pearson, Jaun

Sunday Sch«>ol at 11:00 a. m.
Pica, hing at 3:00 p. m.
You will be welcomed at all of 

Ihe*«' service*.
Respectfully,

J N. S WF'.BB. Pastor

For Close 

Reading

Wilson Kimble
FLOYDADA, TF\  AS

Glasse»

Are Perfect

F’or years we have served a 
most discriminating patron
age For close reading or
any w«>rk that is hard on 
the eyes, we know we can 
be of service to you.

Eyes Carefully Test
ed Without Charge

ita Still, Vada Shadix, F'rankle Dod
son, Virginia Hohlaua, Patricia Put- 
terson, I-eona Shelton, Iovuise Arce- 
neaux. Mixiell Brown, Mae Belle I-ew-
Is. r «r lr « ' Lee Prickett. I.ucllle (Juis 
enberry. Gertrude Gordon.

Baptist Church News
Pastor FL D. Morgan of

White-Nance Weddm* *
Saturday evening. September -!>,

192S, St seven o’clock, the winldin* " f  
Mis» Nova White hi Mr. Hollis FI.
Nance, was solemnized at the Presby
terian Manse in Plainview

Miss White, the daughter of Mr. A.
J. White o f this city, is a graduate of 

Paducah I-ockney High Si-hool of the Class of! the program was a rase of sugges

of a new bride
Miss White w»s then a-ked t«> fol

low a thread of fortune which led to 
the dining table that hail for a ren 
lan tow  a mimat ■ Ming party 
and a bngr tf • ddlng rak
The rake proved to be decorated 
boxes filled with lovely gifts in* the 
brule-to.In- Mi-- White then made s 
treasure hunt which lad to hei finding j < | 
a chest of many other beautiful and 
practical gifts A unique number on

bi..light groat message- Am  the o i l  -  SM  dining the tei m 
Book on last Sunday. she was High Sch«M»l Librarian

On next Sunday we will be favored Mr. Name is the son of Mr ami 
with two sermons by Rev, Geo. W. I Mrs. J. B. Nance of Plainview arvd 
Thomas, who for the last seven years has been connected with the Donohoo 
has been pastor of Houston Heights Hardware ami F’ umitur» C«»mpany of 
Church. Houston, Texas, hut ha* re -; that place.
cently resigned, and is expecting to Mr. and Mrs. Nance left Plainview 
leave South Texas, and perfera the Monday morning for Pyotr. Tex»»,

ilved it ml for a short vlait, and from there will
where they

West where |p formerly
labored. I g«* to Winsboro, Texas

le t us give him a good hearing and will make their home, 
a large attendance at both services. ' 1

If  you are a member you ahnuld Misses Pearl Harper ami Mamie 
certainly desire to hear these men la»u Jarnagin accompanied Mr, Jim 
who are preaching for us as we are Harper to Fort Sumner. N. M . the
expecting to select some o f them for 
pastor and you should use your own 
privileges in a democratic bodv.

P U LP IT  rO M M ITTFE

first of the wiwk, on business
Mr Wade Thompson o f Slaton, 

Texas, spent Sunday in I-ockaey, vis
iting friends and relatives.

tion* for the bri«le illustrating the 
work she would have to do in her new 
experience.

Dainty refreshments carrying out 
a pink and white color scheme were 
served to seventy guests. Among 
the guests was Mr*. .1 B Nance of 
Plainview. mother of Mr. Hollis 
Nam*e

Miss White ia an ex-student of 
l.ocknev High School, having grad
uated with the Class of ’2fi. During 
the term of 1927-23 she wa* the High 
School Librarian. R«-cati»e of her e f
ficiency and pleastag manner she wa« 
popular with both the stu«lent* and 
the faculty

Miss len  Simpson left Saturday for 
lots Angeles, Calif.

S C H O O L  D A Y S  A R E  H E R E
• ALL TH t THINGS THF. SCHOOL CHILD NEEDS

Once HRain the children troop their way to the 
nails o f learning. And now they need a lot o f things 
Tor the new semester. As a regular annual event, 
parent» attend our September sellings of School 
Need» for ihey know the extent of the varieties and 
economic» offered here.

COMPLETE LINE OF ALL KINDS OF SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

S T E W A R T  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
♦ ♦m w »4

/»
&
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COUNT
T

Sunday in Floydada, visitine Mr. M 
Jaiboc, and family.

Mrs. C. W. Jsrksuii of I’ lainview, 
visited Mr. I'. J. Koa>h and family,j
on Sunday.

-------------- f «  *

CENTER

GOODNIGHT

Oct. I.- Thing* are humming along 
nuely here thus week. At least the 
Kin sounds that way. The sehool folk 
say they ran study better, to the tune 
o f it, ’cause it might mean a new 
dress or something when daddy sells 
his cotton.

School will dismiss Kriday for cot
ton picking.

Mrs. Kollin l»are of Lubbock is vis
iting her parents, Mr and Mrs. hei> 
ling, this week.

H. K. Baker and family Msited at 
Fk>m»t, Sunday.

Mr John Taylor made a business 
trip to Muitaque, Monday.

George Massengale drove to South 
Plains, Sunday.

Indian Ramsey will start for Shaw 
nee, Okla.. where he will visit his1 
grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I'. Woods snd fam
ily were guests in the M. B Mc
Farland home, Sunday.

Mr and Mm. John Taylor spent the 
day Sunday, with their daughter. 
Mr*. Leonard Merril.

Mr. Jim Taylor and our principal. 
Mr. Roye McDanield. made a trip to 
Klovdada. on school hu*in*»«

The following were Floydada Fair 
visitors, Saturday. Mr and Mrs. H 
L. Baker and family, Mr. and Mr*, j 
Jim Taylor and family, Ben Cogdill. 
Mr*. Msttie Kiiott, Mr Frank Ram
sey and family, Mr. and Mr*. Roye 
McTlaniel, Mrs. Ola Thompson

The Lions Club of (Juitaqu* render
ed an excellent program here last 
Wednesday night. They gave several 
fine musical selections. Miss Wilks 
and M r*. Harrison, teacher* in the 
Quitaoue v-h<>ol. gave comical read

ngs, and the laugh was continuous 
caused by “ lluck" Marshall's inula-1 
tion of a bumble bee and a lost chick- \ 
en. The program was concluded by a 
bit of local talent, Mr. Starkey, with 
the idd time tiddle. Every foot was 
patting and the old timer* were men
tioning the “ Good Old Lavs." And 
a happy goodnight was exchanged by 
ah. ____________

LONE STAR

Hit. 1 Mr. J. B. Allen spent Wed
nesday in Floydada. arranging the 
booth for the community display. He 
carried such an ahudance of material 
with hint that he was able to make 
several individual entries, most of 
which won prises.

The P. T. A. met Friday night. A 
number of new members joined.

A large numtier from our commun
ity spent Saturday at the fair. Our 
school was represented in the parade.

Rev. luince Webb preached at the 
Methodist Church on Sunday morn
ing

.Miss Lucile Jarboe spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her uncle. Mr. | 
M. JartMie, a no tamily. ot Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosenburg and dau
ghter, Mrs. Garrett, of Lockney. and 
Mrs. Lovejoy of Kstelline. visited in 
the home of Mr. R. L. Jones, on Sun- | 
day.

Mrs. Havs, who ha* been ill at the . 
home o f her daughter. Mrs. J. II 
Phillips, is much improved

Mis* Tommy Merrick had her ton- I 
si Is removed at the Plainview Sani
tarium. last Tuesday.

Mr T  J Jarboe ami family »pent

Oct. 1. Well, the Floyd County 
Fair ha* come and is now a part ot
Floyd county s history, and we feel it 
a veiy credible epoc h in our history 
from the comments we heard front 
visitor* and homefolk alike.

A goodly number of Center folk 
attended the Fifth Sunday meeting 
at Lakeview, Sunday.

Mr W. C. S|>ence is visiting his 
son*, A. I* and C. O. Spence, this 
week, lie i* returning from a visit 
with his sisters in South Texas, also 
his children who live along his route.

Mr. Nolsnd and family spent Sun
day in the Jackson home.

Mi»» KIT it* Ncdaiwl entertained with 
a birthday slumber party, Saturday 
night. Those- present were: Misses
Thelma Jackson. Alina Montgomery, 
and Doris Spence.

Mr. J W. Cole spent Saturday nite 
with Hansel McAda. and they took 
Sunday dinnei with Mr and Mr*. A. 
A. Tubbs.

Mr and Mrs. Jermgan were dinner 
guests at the A. A. Tubbs home.

Mr and Mr*. J. Q. Carpenter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Frizzell spent Wed
nesday at Lubbock, at the bedside of 
a daughter o f Klam Carjienter’s, who 
was very sick after an »iteration for 
appendicitia.

Mr 5!t:| Mr W L. Mi Ada ami 
son. Grady, spent Sunday with Mr. 
ami Mrs. Van McAda. Mr*. Van 
McAda is very sick at this time.

Ruth Jordan win absent from 
school today because of sickness.

We forgot to -ay last week, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Felix Fred ami Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Coldwell »pen* Thurs
day with Mr. and Mrs C. O. Spence 
The ladies are sisters.

SUNSET

Lefty Holmes, a member o f Harley 
Sadler's Show, wss a visitor Sunday ♦  
night in the home of his sister. Mr* ♦  
J. K Grigsby ♦

Much interest was manifest in the 
Fair, both in the booth ami the 
rad«. ♦

Mr. Ira Worsham of Troop, Texas, 
is visiting in the home of C. J Turner

the ♦

!

MAYV1EW

Oct. ‘J. Mrs. Lee llawk is still in 
the Floydada Sanitarium, hut is re 
|.orii'ci as doing well, and is expected 
lo be moved home some- time this 
week The infant babe was buried at 
I- vdada. la-t W'edm *da\ afternoon

Most everyone from here attended 
lhe Fair at Floydada last week. This 
community took away several prize*. 
Mr*. C. E Bartlett took four first 
(Hires; Mrs C. A. Smith, took hist 
snd second on trays and second on 
canned fruit.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. A. Smith and dau
ghter, attended the Fifth Sunday 
meeting, at Lakeview. Sunday.

Born, to Mr. ami Mr*. A. T. Kmert, 
Friday, a tine boy.

Several from here lode the new 
train from Dougherty to Floydada. 
Monday.

T J. Campbell made a business 
trip to Stamford, last week.

Mr Kuykendall received a tnes- 
-age Sunday iitorning. that his fath-1 
ref had died very suddenly.

.Mi»* Mattel and Mi. Bill McNeill of 
Fairview. visited the family of K. I.
M, W ill. ru l«i«> .

CEDAR

J L d t J v n e O V x a ^

H Ô K Ï Ï S - P O K Ü S S P Ë C I Ä L S 
SATURDAY

Crisco, lib ,20c, 3 lb., 60c, and 6 l b .. .$1.17

I CANDY .
1 I M m ix x f d  a g a in

16c *
j MOTFR’S OATS

w n  II CHINA

32c
! WAPCO TEA

I POUND PKG.

# • • • • • •  • 16c

The Church of Christ :
♦

.4  n nounce
♦  
•e
•r 
♦  
+ 
♦

The first services in the n< w house of worship will

b e  h e ld —

Sunday, October 7th
o Bible school at 9:45 a. m.
< ►

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 30 p. m , by

J. Early Arceneaux

ii Special Afternoon Service
« »

±  from third to f • \ • r • . Short talk.-* and
sonps will be the features o f this service. Many out- 
o f -town visitor art* expected.

Oct. I A large number o f [ample 
from our community attended the 
fair at Floydada. We were proud to 
have our school represented in the 
parade.

Kev. Csl MeGahee preac hed Sumlav 
morning, following Sunday School, 
and al»o Sunday night.

Mr and Mr*. Roy Childress took 
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mr* 
Truman Bradshaw.

Mr. and Mr*. G. Milton visited with 
Mr and Mrs. Clark. Sunday after 
noon

Mrs. Paul Snodgia** visited Mrs. 
Floyd PbrgTey, Tuesday afTemoortV j

FAIRVIEW

tht. J. It is getting pretty dry in 
our community, tine weather for
gathering the crop* and good cotton 
n|>ening weather, hut a good shower 
would be line on wheat land.

W T. Brown and wife of Floydada 
attended church services here Sunday 
and took dinner with Mr. and Mr*. J 
C Fortenberry.

Among other* from out o f our 
community w ho attended church here | 
Sunday, were Mr. ami Mr*. Tom 
<.ill. of Center; Mr». Sheets, of Chil
dress; Mr. Robert Jones and family, j 
of Aiken; anil Mr. Bud Bryant frbnt 
Fl<> mot.

Grandma Ginn ua* on the sick list 1 
la*t week, but is improving.

Mr. Robert Jones and family of 
Aiken, took dinner with Syd Brown 
and wife. Sunday.

Mr. Roy Brown of Silverton visited 
hi* mother. Sunday.

Mr. Tom Gill ami family took Sun-| 
day dinner in the E. C. Durham

S W A N S  DOWN. LARGE

CAKE FLOUR 39c
i  I’KGS. FOR

•GRAPE NUTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
UNt'E F*KG

PITTED DATES 19c

G . S .  M O R R I S

♦
|
*
+
♦

V
•>
+
•i-
+
1
9
<•
+
•>
■>
%*

♦

t
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦S!
♦

home.
Mr*. Moody of near Bridgeport, is 

here visiting her daughter, Mr*. Clar
ence Guffy.

Mr*. H. C. Randolph and son, A l
bert. are among the sick number, 
this week, but glad to report them
improving.

The Pentecostal revival closed here 
Sunday night. Bro Well* left Mon
day for Northticld, where he will con
duct a revival.

Mrs. John Seay is up visiting her 
sister, Mrs. John Kelly, today, and 
will probably lie here several days.

Mr*. J. C. Fortenberry and son.
I'om. m m img Mr and Mrs John

Seay, o f the brakes country, Monday.
Mr Kimberly is m Fort Worth at 

the bedside o f his daughter, Miss 
Eva. who is very sick.

Mis* Ruth Ginn spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. W. 
(iinn. In order to put in the day, the 
came out early enough for breakfast.

Dr. Cypert and wife spent last 
week visiting friends at Olton. re
turning home. Sunday.

Mr. Xeria Starkey is suffering with 
a had foot this week, the result of a 
nail wound.

Mrs. Annie Smith. Ellen Love, and 
Mae Taylor, were visiting in the Ginn 
home, Sunday evening.

♦
♦
▼

!

♦

!

The Sunday ervices will be the beginning of « 1  

meeting to continue every evening at 7:45 during 
week.

A ll Are Invited

TO THE PUBLIC
While listening in last Friday night,
We heard a I*ady scream in awful fright;
Said she would purchase- nothing more.
Till she found Kiley and Brewster’s stori.
The prices were so high and the meat so tough, 
ft made the children cry and the old men cuss.
Said she would buy groceries ad meat* galore,
I f  she could only get to R. &  B Store.
But since that sad and eventful night.
She has bought her meats and groceries right,
So the children sleep and old folks snore,
and the ir-------- full of feeds from the R &  B store.

TR Y  A SACK OF PRIMROSE FLOUR FROM 

GAINSVILLE. TEXAS

R I L E Y  & B R E W S T E R

♦  !

Oct. 1.—School is starting this 
week <>n it* second month snd i* hop
ing to have a full four Weeks' before 
having to stop for gathering cotton.

Fairview Bnplista refused to ac
cept the resignation of their pastor, 
Bro. Burnham, anti arr overjoyed be
cause he ha.* decided to stay with 
them.

Mi»* Inez Casey »[lent Saturday 
night with her parents, at Whiteflat.

Mi** Eugenia Hoffman ami Messrs. 
Robert t arter and Herbert Austin, 
student* o f Kitty dads High School, 
»[tent the week-end at home, with 
their respective parent*.

Epworth league anti R. Y T . V. 
were well attended Sunday night.

Bro Crabtree, a visiting minister, 
Ailed the pulpit here. Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr*. R. E. McAfee *|H-nt 
Friday night in town with relative*.

Fairview community attended the 
Fair in full forre and w*»s proud of 
their booth and float, which were the 
first they had entered in several 
yearr.

Mr*. H. F, McAfee, of Cornu-ana. 
Texas, was visiting her non and dau- 
ghter. Mr and Mr*. R. F:. McAfee.
thi* |**«t w ffk.

Mi** A nun Aufttin ha* been vmiting 
her sister at Sandhill, the past week.

Mi»* Inez Casey entertained sever
al friend* from home, Sunday after- 
m*«n

Quarterly Conference was put off 
till exactly one month from last Sun
day

Ml»* Ora Seroggin, former F’alr* 
view teacher, attended church here 
Sunday night. Mi*. Scoggm i. teach 
mg at Hillcrest, this year.

Farmers are starting to gather 
cotton this week, but are *ti|| bu«y 
harvesting their fine feed crop.

STARKEY
<*rt 2 Mr C. H. Clay and family 

»pent Sunday with hi* »on. C W 
Clay, o f Woodruff. Texas.

» ' «  J. H Burgett filled his regu- 
lar appointment at Cone. Sunday

Mr* J K Grigsby attended the 
family reunion held at her parental 
home. Sunday. Some fifty relatives 
ami friends gathered at the home of 
Mr* M B Holme*, for the event,

Mr and Mr* W F" F'ergensnn ami 
family visited their .laughter. Mis* 
Roberta, who is attending the Tech 
at Lubbock

Mr and Mr*. Geo Rirherson of 
Vernon were visitor* in the home of 
J. W. Howard, over the week end.

Mr and Mrf. J. E. Copas spent 
Sunday in Ralls.

Mr. M L .  Howard and sisters, 
A u m us  ami EstMee, *rr visit

ing in Hamilton.

Saturday Special
LOOK LOOK

I

If it is COMPOUND you want we have any Brand
COMPOUND, 8 lb. Pail 51.17
Candy, a Dandy Assortment, per lb 19c

Crackers. It’s the Taste That Tells
SODA CRACKERS, 31b box 44c
PERFECTION SODA 31c
Old Time PREMIER SALAD DRESSING

that good one, 11 oz. Jar . . . . 38c
CAKES. Mixed per pound 19c
PEANUT BUTTER. WAPCO BRAND—

Qt. J ars .Pint Jars . . 
Top Pail, 21b

24c
3 9 c 16 oz. Glass.

42c
28c

COMF. TO OLD HELPY-SELFY SATURDAY AND GET INTO 
THE CONTEST. IT IS ON AGAIN
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ISIS T H E A T R E
Program Week Ooirynenthtg

Monday, October 8
•Monday and Tuesday—

FRED THOMPSON

“Kit Carson"
4  I'AK A M O C N I NEWS

Wednesday and Thursday—
DOLORES COSTELLO 

-  IN -

“Glorious Betsy”
ED U CATIO NAL ( OMKDY

Friday—
KAKI. DANE AND 

GEORGE K ARTHUR

“Detectives”
Comrdy ” OL' C R AY  MARK” 

PARAM O U NT NEWS

M i»« Altlm Strickland sp«nt Sun- ! Mr». J. F. Higgs ami Ml«* Su«ie
iy in th»* M art- hum«- u__ n_.. _______ i i____  __u ' .»•».• home. j SmulL-y r»turtu*d home Saturday
Mm* Verna Dunlap wa* the Sun- , .. . ,,, „

da> |tnest „ f  Misa W ill.. (¡Illy. aft..nrn.n from Marlin \Vells
M, and Mr». V  A sM. W.nd spenti “ r: w“r*

Sunday with Mr a...| Mrs, J. V. (¡illy. C* IU,, to ,hl* of the,r ,Uu* h'
HR Cornili k spent Friday nile 

with Dorrnr Amiermon.
\ ietta Dunlap and Pauline Strick

land spent Sunday with Gean and 
Carl law (¡illy.

* IMon (¡illy spent Sunday with 
Mi and Mrs. Claude HantmiL

Mi*» Altha Strickland »tient a 
short while in l.m kney, Moiuiuy 
afternoon.

Saturday—
HIM K JONES

“Chain Lightning"
Comedy- - “ LOW NECK ER” 

PARAM O U NT NEWS

NEW LAN

th't I. The ioii|f looked fot '
»«»mething hap|ien*Ml I imIu.v. The 
"Plainsman" eliinhed the <apr<>ck for 
the first time. What a thrill it wa> 
when it came in sight, carrying it'» 
loud, who had come as far a* the Mis
tletoe State, to be on the rtrst train 
that came over the new road. All 
was loud and funy and <|uite a bunch 
niet the Irani at Dougherty. A good 
|M>ition of them went on with the 
train to Floydadu.

We are having ideal weather for 
harvesting. The farmers are cutting 
their bundle feed, some are heading 
maize, while others are pulling cotton 
or getting ready for pulling -otton.

Mr. S. Y. Smith has returned from 
a two week»' visit in East Texas. He

1er, Mrs. Harley King, who is serious
ly ill at her home near Tuba.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Jetton of ls*k- 
ney visited Mr. ami Mrs. W. M. Van- 
ih-rgrifT, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. \\* <!. Ferguson and family at
tended the Fair at Floydadu, Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrain Sparks were 
guests at the VundergnlT home, Sun
day.

Mi and Mrs. J. A Smalley uud 
family were at Mr. W. (¡. Ferguson's 
home, Sunday afternoon.

Joe Ferguson visited Shirley Race,
Sunday.

Wayne VundergnlT was a guest of 
Freeman Foster, Sunday.

Mrs. Heulah lluckaby spent the 
day with her father, last Sunday.

Little James la-e Nichols has been 
absent ftom school the past week on 
account of a bad cold.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Husky attend
ed the North Side singing, Sunday.

PROVIDENCE

Mrs. Roy Streets. Mrs. Wade !x>v- 
vorn, Mrs. O. L. Bennett,, and Thelma
Bennett, were in Floydadu, last Fri
day.

Missis Manola Rue and Kula Mae
Gilbreath visited with Mabel Viegle,
Sunday.

Miss Mihlied Nelson, of Plainview, 
visited with relatives Saturday night
•nil Sunday

Mi Taylor (¡olden and children, 
visiteij in the Bennett home, Sunday.

PRAIRIE CHAPEL
(h i ,1. The weather has been un

usually to.,| the past few days, looks 
as if we might have some more rain.

Me have hud several new pupils to 
enter school the past weak.

Mi Iatf ami family returned from' 
Wichita halls. Monday night, where 
thev -pent several days visiting their 
aon.

Mi and Mr*. Oscar Daniels, who 
live near Lon# Star, visited in the 1 
Jones home, Sunday.

Miss Mildred Walter* left Friday
for Canyon, where ehe will enter
school.

Mrs. Gros*, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Glen Griffith, le tu ri** £ v f i  J  *  1
Arizona, last Suturile'' ' * At tfi* t-ñ»i

KNOW TEXAS

Texas i* the leading producer of 
the Bermuda onion, the unnuul value 
of the amp being around $1 yUD,uj>n.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Houghton vis
ited in the Lake view community, in 
Hall county. Sunday.

Miss I.uella Uarthell returned from; 
the Plainview hospital Tuesday. She 
is doing nicely.

Mr. W. A Uarthel left Saturday 
for Abilene.

o f  ̂ ‘.127 the total re
sources of Texas building and loan 
associations was 102,300,000 and the 
total nieniiiership 102,43«.

The landed indebtedness of Texas 
is about $4,000,000.

Texas has one of the few internat-
Mr. and Mrs. Crank Jones spent tonal street car systems in North 

last Friday visiting in Lubbock. America. It is the line ofierated by
Mr. G. K. Tunnahill and family the Kl Paso Electric Company, Pe- 

were Plainview visitors, Saturday. tween El Paso and Juarez, Mexico. 
Miss Audrey and Emmitt Dutton!

attended B. Y. P. U. at Aiken, Sun- ' Sun Angelo ha* the largest and 
day night. > most up-to-date automatic independ-

The Aiken boys and girls will play j ent telephone system in the South- 
basket bull here Friday afternoon, j west 
We invite all the patrons of the 1 ■■■ ■
school. We are planning on winning! Amarillo— Tri-Slate Fair held her* 
both games. recently was success.

Oct 2. There were ipilte s few 
from here attended the fair at Floy-' 
dada and Plainview. last week.

The Prairieview buy» and girls
rame over to play our bays and girls 

visited Denison. Campbell, Pwktou, Friday. The ».ores were. U-16 in
JA I Ittlh l»ii»-fl. VI in... .I— . J A It »  ®

COUNTY BRIEFS
HILLCREST

Oct. 1. School is pmgtvssing nice 
ly, hut the attendance is falling off 
gradually, because of the need for 
the children in the crops.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Swepstoa of 
Tulia. visited Sat ui day night and 
Sunday in the home of his brother, A 
T. Swepstoti. and family, here.

Osc«r Hi* and family and Orval 
Mix are spending this week in Foard 
county, with relatives.

lit t le  J. L. Jones ha* been sick, but 
he is bettor now.

Among thus»- attending the wel
come meeting of the first passenger 
train at Dougherty, Monday, were 
Mi and Mrs. I.. II Lewis and Mr. A 

V f  ¿swepstoti.
Dolph and Clark II opkins ure spend 

ing this week in l ul>l»«M-k. attending! 
the South Plains Fair.

Moat everyone from here attended 
^the Floyd County Fair in Floydadu. 

Saturday.

LIBERTY

¿Yinnsbor». Mine,,la. and Alien, Tex
as whife *herr

Mr Claud Kuykendall rereived a 
message Friday that hi» father was 
dead He tinmediately left for A ma
ri Ibi. Texas, where his father live»!.
He was buiu-d in Amando Sunduy 
afternoon at 4 o'clot-k.

Miss I.nella Lincoln spent 
in th» Pleasant lid i community.

Must everyhody vis ited and look in 
thè sights at (he Floydada fair, last 
week.

Mr. unti Mr«. Ke«l«l visite»! at thè 
Furrow hi,me. Sumlay.

Mr. D. J Canlen. wife and children 
s|mnt Sumlay cvenmg at th»- Kuy
kendall hoine.

Mrs. J. L. MeKonzìe of thè Cedur 
Hill community, i* viaiting her dau- 
ghter, Mrs. Claud Kttykemlull.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Rlixxlworth 
and s,.n, Wayn»-. *p»-nt a while Sun- 
day rvening at thè Carden home.

Messrs. Ed«l and Charlie Lincoln'» 
brother, Mr J B l.iiii-oln ami nephew 
• >f Ponca City, Okla.. visitisi a few 
day» with them, last week

RAMSEY

favor of Providence girls. The 
Prairieview boy* also lost to these
boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Ik e  Bennett spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. S. R. 
Wrigh*, Sunday.

I Mr. Clifford Damron spent Satur- 
■ day night with Robert Viegle.

Sunday A few from here attended a party 
, near Taylor. Satunlay night.

«

A t w a t e r 
K e a  t

i

Ort. 2. Mies Mary Box »pent Sat
urday and Sunday with Misses Erma 
and Berma Bean.

V W k W A V W A V .V .V .V .V .'.V .

C H I R O P R A C T O R
S. T. Cooper, D.C.. Ph. C.

(PA LM E R  METHOD)

Office upstairs next to First Nat
ional Bank.

No charge for spinal analysis. 
Phones: Office 101; Res. 172

v t a v y ^ s a » « Y V Y y » N V s V « y s > s

IIK A L  THOSE SOKE GUMS 
If  you suffer front sore gums, bleed- 

ing gums, loose teeth, Foul breath, ar 
from Pyorrhea in even Its worst form, 
we will sell you a bottle of Leto's Py
orrhea Remedy and guarantee It to 
please you or return money. This is 
different from any other treatment, 
and results ure certain.— Stewart 
Drug Company.

AYRES & PAYNE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW  

General Practice 
Booth Bldg.

FLOYDADA TEXAS 
Have your Abstracts made by

ARTHUR B DUNCAN 
Th* Old Reliable Abstract Man. 

Floydada. Texas

Oct. 2 Several from our common-1 
ity attended the fair at Floydada. 
last week.

Mr. J A. Smalley ha» purcha>ed a | 
new Ford sedan.

Mr. and Mr*. J. It. Davis attended 
the lodge -tipi»er at Lorkney, la-t 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. King and family ve» 
ited at Tulia. Inst Sunday.

Mr. Floyd laindnini is the owner i 
of a Nash roadster.

Mr. and Mrs. Busil Davi- spinti 
Sunday with his parents. Mr. ami . 
Mrs. J. R. Da via.

Miss Susie Smalley has return»-«! | 
from, »months' stay at Marlin, Texas

Mr. Reginald Landrum, who is at 
temling business college at Plainview. 
spent the w«-»-k end with homefnlk.

MUNCY

Seasonable Merchandise 
at Low Prices

We are offering unusual values in Sweaters o f all des
criptions Lumber .Jacks suitable for sport weaar or 
work.

Unusual values in host* of every description suilablt for 
the youngsters.

GOLF SOX PER PAIR

39c
LEATHER COATS ARE IN DEMAND AND WE HAVE THEM

Your» for Better Values,

E. GUTHRIE & COMPANY

■,ear ,̂~ -r*r-r^ r^ r-.r^ g r-igar^r*r-'.r-i»-tr-ie-.^'--irxr-^rnr-*r*sr-ie^fr.rn'rn'!-.r*r*te-iTnrnr-!r-rrr^,-rr-t»^r-ttne^e-ir-irTrn«*.

Oct. 2. Most of the farmers are j 
sowing wheat by now, and are busy 
with their row mips.

(Juiet a few of tin- people from this 
community attended the Floyd Conn 
ty Fair, last Friday and Saturday. I

■>
for a powerful 6-tube aet. 
Selective and rich-toned. F u l l - 
v is io n  Dial. Solid mahogany 

case.

Come today for  
a demonstration

Baker Mercantile Co.

t h e  n e w  a n d  p o p u l a r . . .

V E L V E T S
A  Smart a s s o r t m e n t  

r e a s o n a b l y  p r i c e d

*S*'

WILSON STUDIO A ART 
SHOP

FLOYDADA. TEXAS 
POTRA1TS, VIEWS. PANORAMA 

VIEWS
X  KODAK FINISHING, ENLARGING, 

ART PICTURES AND FRAMING

Hava Your AbstracU Made By 
. ARTHUR B DUNCAN

^  Th* Old Reliable Abstract Man
Floydada. Texas

GRADYR CRACER
UNDERTAKER *  EM BALM ER 

Hea'*e To All Parts Of The Country 
Day Phone* 12« and 121 Night TV 

ka Orager Furnitur* Company 
Day a»d Night Service 

Lorkney, Texas

TH ESE T H E Y  O F F E R -

Easy Steering Tread 
Equal Tension Cord Construction 

Extra Long Tread Wear 
Unusual Traction 
Mileage Records

4

W e have just the tire for your car.

Lockney Auto Co.

P E R
I R E ]

You will want a velvet dress o f jacket this sea
son sure, but you have been thinking that it was 
to high for you to buy maybe. Well, you won’t 
have to worry about that, for we have seen to it 
that you can buy high grade velvets at a very 
cheap price for we have a wonderful assortment 
for you to choose from here.

Step in Today and let us Show You the Moat beau
tiful Velvet* you have seen and the Price* are *o Rea

sonable

86-inch wide, plain Velvets in colors of cocoa, wine, blue, 
black. A real qualiy piece of Velvet, per yard

S2.98
36-inch wide, plain color Chiffon Velvets in colors of blue, 
and black. No use to pay higher prices than these —

Yard S5.95 and S8.95
27-inch wide, beautifully brocaded velvets in backgrounds 
of wine, black, gray and cocoa. Per yard

$2.98
36-inch wide, and 40-inch wide cut Chiffon Velvets in an 
assortment of new printed and artistically designed pat
terns desirable for making evening dresses and for trim
mings. A range of qualities to choose from to suit your 
requirements.

$5.98 $7.98 $8.98
$9.98 $11.98

M a r t i n  D r y  G o o d s  C o .w

Floydada, Texas

.c~TT,T r T * t T T * T * T T 'H11 THiUW  Wr$ » 1  sMsem

r
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COUNTY BRIEFS
BLANCO

Oct. 1.— Moat everyone in the com
munity attended the fnu Saturday. 
A ll reported a gi>i>«l time.

The school in proffresaing nicely. 
Moat all the children are attending 
regularly.

Mr. and Mra. ('oilier Smith of 
Lubbock, visited relatives here, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mra. Cleo Cate- visited in 
the home of Mr. Pharr, Sunday.

Mr. (aid Howell returned home to 
Bula. last week.

Miaa I.auream Christian is attend
ing Music College in Chicago

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Smith ami Mr 
and Mm. Alva Smith, visited in Lock 
nev. Sunday.

Mr. Sam Smith, who has been work 
in* for Mr Wm. Snell, has moved to 
Mr K \S II.ilmes.

Miaa Opal Smith was the Sunday 
guest of Mias Louise Thacker.

Miss Soma Mcl’eak visited Miss 
Jack Pharr, Sunday.

Mr. A. H Howell, of Bula. spent a 
few day* of last week with his son. 
Moss.

Mr. ami Mr*. W F. Hamel ami fam 
13>• 'A. r- Somiav truest* of Mr, 
and Mra. Kay Bennett.

Mis* Kubv Farley, who is attend
ing school at Lockney, spent the 
week eml with her parents.

Menara. W B and Leroy Cate* 
s|M*nt Sunday with the Badgett boys.

I.I TH F .K W  NKW.H

McCOY
lh-t t. - Thera was ao church ser

vices yesterday, s» it was the Fifth 
Sundav

Mis* lllma Jackson, who is attend 
lug Lockney High, spent the week
end at home.

Mr. J. W Dalton and family visited 
in this community. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. anal Mrs. Clyde Bagwell at
tended church at Floyriada. yesterday

Mis* Flizaheth Thacker a|>ent the 
week-end with her patents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gray spent Sun
day afternoon with Mrs. Gray's par
ents, Mr and Mrs Asaiter, o f Floy- 
dada.

Our school i* progressing nicely.
The feed crops are being harvested. 

Most everyone will »tart to picking
Cotton this W e e k

LAKEVIEW

Oct. 1.— Mrs. Cleve Hartman of 
Hereford, Texas, was a pleasant call
er at the C. W. Cowart home Mc
Laughlin. She was also the guest of 
Mrs. Wm Hatchett near Lone Star.

Mis. Klla Godbolt and little daugh
ter. returned to their home in Ari- 
xona, after a brief visit with home- 
folk, here.

Mis. Lydia Walker returned to hei 
home in Oklahoma last week, after a 
short stay with her |iarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Saiiimann.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcluiughltn were at 
Floydada last Wednesday.

Cecil Harbour of Spillman, stopped 
off to spend a few days with old 
friends, the llavenport borthers. He 
was on his way home, near Lometa, 
Texas.

Mines. Wright. Kennedy, and Bon
net, also Miss Crouch, went to Floy- 
dada Wednesday morning, with their 
club article* for the county fair.

J W and Bob Davenport were call
ed to Chandler. Tuesday morning, by 
died at t* o'clock that morning They 
left at once accom|>anied by Mr Fdel* 
mon. of Prairieview

Miss White returner! from a visit 
at Fort Worth, last week.

Mr anal Mrs. Marvin Scheele ami 
two cniiaiiela. » « ] .  in Plsiovsew Sat- 
unlay shopping, also taking in the 
fair.

Mr and Mrs. Crouch took in the 
Norris speaking at Plainview, last 
week.

Mr and Mrs A \ Brock were also 
among those who heard Rev Norris 
-peak at Plainview

Rev. Hacker of Plainview -  as a

pleasant caller in our midst last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcl-aughlin and sons.
W.votte and Herald, were in Plain 
view Saturday afternoon shopping, 
also taking in the county fair.

Arthur Heyermier and wife were 
in Plainview Saturday, shopping.

Mrs. McCullough has been on the 
sick list the past week. She went to 
Plainview Saturday and took a treat
ment.

Mr. ami Mr*. Wade Lovvorn wen- 
in the city Saturday, shnpipng.

D. J Kennedy ami family were in
Plainview. Saturday, shopping.

lives and friends in this community, 
last week.

lin k ami Aiken played basket ball 
at Aiken. Wednesday afternoon. The! 
Dick boys In-at Aiken lt> to M, but the | 
Aiken gills beat the trick girls.

The link  school is going h ip u l on 
a little school carnival at the school | 
house Friday night Everyone is wel-l

IRICK

come, come and bring someone , -  ' 
you. You will see thing* you have I 
never seen before.

ANNOUNCEMENTS j
Oct. 1 Every one fruity this com

munity enjoyed the county fair the 
past week.

Mis>r» Ruth Murphy and Pauline 
Hampton spent Sunday with Mis 
Opal Ashby.

Mr. S)>arks spent Sunday with 
Mi H. D Ashby.

Mrs. Taack *|>ent Sunday aftei 
noon with Mrs. Dollar.

Mr. Ray Feagan spent Sunday 
with C«riM McKinney.

Mr*. Murphy »pent Sunday with 
her daughter, Mrs. Moreland.

Mr. Caroll Feagan »pent Sunday 
with Mr. Hampton

Mr. and Mrs Feagan and Miss Lu 
tile Hampton, spent .Numiay with II 
ami Mr*. Glas* and family.

Mr. ami Mr*. L. H Trotter are the 
glad parents of a new baby boy. He 
was born Saturday morning.

Mi»* Donna Nell Murphy »pent the

We an- authorised to announce the | X 
following named candidate* for th e1 £ 
ffices under which their name ap 

pear*, subject to the November elec
turn.

For State Representative:
A B TARW ATER 

___________ of Hale County

I or DiNtrirt Attorney. Kith Judicial 
District :

MEADE F. GRIFFIN__________

For District Clerk Flovd County:
T. P. GUI M A KIN

For Re-election

For Counts Judge
Wm. McGEHEE

For Re-election

week-end with her parent*. Mr. a
Mrs. W C. Murphy.

Mr 1-eonsrd Homes visited re

Oct. l.~ Lakeview community was 
very busy last week, carrying out 
their plans for the fair. The co-op- 
eration of the entire rirmmunity made 
this work easy for those in charge of
H.

Mrs. Alice Jone* won first place 
with her layer cake, cookies, and 
homs-msilr soap

* Lakeview‘s float won flrst prise. 
This work was directed bv our pri
mary teacher, Mis- Thelma Kinnard.

The Fifth Sunda y . ut t Ht*
F'Uk*< mm w#!l AH r**|H*rt
a iTvhxI ttmr

Mr. ami Mr* W « mu* Wnght 
Hufulay in Kloydndn 

M m  Opal «H a» is t+ m hm*
*t Antflnpv, the week fnti with
her psrrvitp her*

FW>1# »>f tht* cfMacnufiftv have be- 
If «tu r‘M*kmif rottovi. Mr, Nftvnil ifin* 
IH*<I three hair« fast work

the force
: that makes the
■

J world go ’round

•  If the force o f Banking failed, the earth

■ might continue to spin on its axis, hut all

* business activity would he practically deatl

■ Banking i> a force that can help you in 

JJ your activities. The personnel o f this insti-

■ tution. hack >d with years o f experience,

" will consult with vou at your convenience.

fo r County Attorney:
____ ROBT A. SONE___________

For Sheriff and Tax Collector :
P 0 STEGALL

For Re-election

For County Clerk:
TOM W. DEEM

For Re-election

For Tax \«essor:
C. M MEREDITH

For Re-election

For County Treasurer:
MRS MAUD MERRICK 

For Re-election

For County Superintendent 
al I'uhlic Instruction:

PRICE SCOTT
For Re-alection_________

For Commissioner. Precinct No. I :
E H. RANK IN

For Re-election

For Commissioner, Precinct No. S:
M II TAYLOR

For Public Weigher 
Precincts Nos. 2 sod 3:

J M FLOYD

X For Sale by E. L. AYRES, DRY GOODS. LOCKNEY:
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!  L O C K N E Y  G I N  C O M P A N Y

LOCKNEY PLANT
W e have completed overhauling our gin which is 

•quipped with a Modem Burr extractor and three 
?xtra cleaners, which insure the best sample and we 
laave always been noted for the best turnouts of 
have always been noted for the best turnouts o f

AIKEN PLANT
Our Aiken Gin has been thoroughly overhauled, 

an expert from Dallas has put in new saws and ribs. 
We have the famous Hancock Burr extractor with
several extra cleaners in this plant, best sample and 
turnouts may be had.

COTTON
We pay the highest market price at both Gina, if 

you desire to sell, or if you want to accumulate sev
eral bales before selling, we will give you the bene
fit o f what our best buyers will pay at the Gins, this 
is a special service offered this year.

CALENDARS
We have a very nice litographed calendar compli

ments o f your first bale.

L O C K N E Y  G I N  C O M P A N Y
V .V .,ASS%%%S%NW.V.,,V .V % V .W .W W W .,A W .V y W

s

: THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK i
■
1

A flkFF DEPOSITORY FOR YOUR MONEY 

"There it bo Sub»Dtute for Safety"

?
. V A W . V . S S W .

NOTICE
Wheat Growers

P u rin a  Poultry C h ow * are 
made for year round profits.

Thornton’s Feed & Seed 
Store

LOCKNEY, TEXAS
The State with the 
Checkerboard Sign

W W W

On our Wheat Drill order, we were disappointed 

in getting as many drills as we expected. If you 

want a SUPERIOR W H E AT DRILL better come in 

now and get yours.

SOUTH PLAINS LUMBER CO.
PHONE No. 9 

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

t v w w v w w ^ w w w ^ v w w w w w v w w v w w w v v w w

cÄnd now,; a

M ill io n
C h e v r o l e t s

^ " « J a n  l s i

♦

The CO ACH

$5 8 5
T W  ( « u r t a «  I d i j C  
•* R'WsiMef T 'J
n - i - «  *5 95
T V *  *  I W r  f i
V l .a ............
T k o  t o  a • o r M h I «

»6 9 5
»715

¥ ¡ 5  .. »520
K hoMM(hkJs)

K lm i lM . )  
r-'- — I. «  a Mu... 

M mA £a m 

CW*a CW vr.h ,

TW, I•». 1*4* I*, U m  
UsJIlM • •»» »UM. iu»

^ ir s tC h o ic e
of the Nation for 1928

Sweeping month after month 
to Fveti more spectacular 
height* of popularity , . . 
mating and breaking new 
recorJ* of m ic c c m  w itli im
pressive regularity through- 
out the year—
— the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet ha* been the great
est sensation of America's 
greatest industry!
And never was a success 
more smindly deserved—for 
the Bigger and Better Chev-

rolet embodies fourteen 
vears of continuous pn>gress 
in the building of i|uality 
automobiles and embodies 
elements of beauty, perform
ance, dependability, longlife 
and economy never before 
combined in any low-priced 
automobile.

C ome in! C»et a demonstra
tion of this truly remarkable 
automobile! Learn why it 
has become first choice oí 
the nation for 1423.

DYER MOTOR CO.
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

0

i v
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COUNTY BRIEFS
PRAIR1EVIEW

Oct. » —Several from thi* plan' at
tended the Mh Sunday meet ini; ut 
OKon.

A splendid H. V. I*. U. program 
Mas rendered Sumlay night by the 
Senior elass. We wish that Me could 
K»ve more young people in our class. 

A « l  visitor* are welcome.
The W .'M . U. met Tuesday with 

Mrs. K. S. Shearer. An interesting 
program was rendered.

Wheat sowing in this community is 
in full sway. Some have already tin- 

0  bed sowing, while otheis have just 
begun.

School is progressing nicely with 
an attendance of the full enrollment.

The first bull games o f the season 
were played between Prairie view and 
Providence Friday, on Providence 
grounds Both teams of boy* and 
girls did excellent playing, although 
we were victorious in only one game. 
The scores were 8 to F.* in favor of 
Prairieview girls and 18 20 in favor 
of Providence boys,

Mr. and Mrs. fa il  og (ilenrose are 
pending a few days with Mr. and 

I Orkney's “ rep” above water and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Gamble and son, 

J. I-  Camble and family, o f Crowell, 
spent the past week-end visiting with 
J. W. Gamble and family o f this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Itatey ami children 
visited in the Aycock home, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Me« I,. V Brittain visited 
relatives in the Kastumund commun
ity, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Edclmon and 
Mr. Bob and Will Davenport and Mel- 
bum Davenport, left Tucsduy night, 
where they were called to attend the 
funeral service o f their father and 
brother, who died Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. A. Hoyle took 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Churvhwell, o f the Snyder community

Era McCarty, whu had her tonsils 
removed Saturday is doing nicelv.

Kevin Wood spent Sunday with 
Claude Toylar.

Most everyone from this commun
ity attended the Hale County Fair at 
Plainview Friday and Saturday, 
which was a great success. The 
Prairieview Club ladies won 3rd place 
on their club booth and 4th place on 
the comumnity agricultural booth. 
The club girls o f Prairieview that 
won prizes were: Kuth Rigler, who
won 4 ribbons. She also won 1st 
place on her cheese and butter, Ola- 
mac Gamble won 8 ribbons, 5 being 
first places, which was on her can
ning.

PLEASANT VALLEY
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proud owner* of a new Chevrolet car, 
purchased in Floydadu, Saturday,
The only object ton Mr. l-uwrance has, 
he can’t drive over twenty miles an' 
hour till he gets it broke in.

Mr*. T. B. Mitchell is on the sick 
list this week, being confined to hei ! 
bed, Sunday.

Katherine Harris is in school again 
after being out a few days with a 
broken arm.

Mr. Crawford came up Sunday 
from l.uhbock and his wife returned 
home with him after a few weeks vis
it with her father, Mr. L. S. Keason-
over.

Gladys Pratt was on the sick li»- 
the first of the week.

Mr. KeasonAver and Klwood re
turned Saturday from Sulphur 
Springs, where they have been for M 
few days.

Mr and Mrs. Horace Brook* of 
Tulsa, Okla., spent the week-end with 
their sister, Mr* J. T Marr. Mr. and 
Mrs. Brooks and Mr. and Mrs. Marr 
attended the Fifth Sunday meeting at 
• llton, Sunday.

Katherine Harris spent Sunday 
with Anna Mae Hloxom.

Bena Cox spent Monday night 
with Katherine Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam l,ain left Sunday 
for Kails for a several weeks stay.

laivell Clark is *|icnding this week 
with Newton Childers.

W. M l ' „  Circle No. I
Circle No. I of W. M. U. met with 

Mrs. Humphries Monday afternoon 
for Mission Study Seven members 
were present, with a good lesson.

The next meeting will be with 
M i*. Jim Harper for Bible Studv. 
All members are requested to be 
present Reporter.

What’s Doing in West j 
Texas

key has four gins which give excell
ent service.

Roby public school lay claim to hav 
mg the unique distinction o f serving 
1(H) section* o f land. The school has 
had a phenominal growth ami its ‘ 
scholastic and althleic records draw 
recognition all over the state.

Nolan county is to have one half 
state aid in surfacing Highway No.j 
70 between Sweetwater and Black- 
well. This is expected to total $74,- 
710.

Grading work on Highway No. 91 
through Hale County is progressing 
steadily according to accounts from 
I’lpinview. It is expected that the 
road will be ready for paving on 
schedule time.

“ West Texas Today”  nfTiciul maga
zine of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce carried stories on I 
bock, Slaton, Floydada. Silverton, 
tjuitique, Turkey, ami other South 
Plains towns in the September issue.

HOOVKK W IU . CARRY
TEXAS FOR PRESIDENT

Dallas, Sept. 30. Herbert Hoover 
will carry every county in Texas con
taining a town having a population 
of 15,000 or more, with the |rossihle 
exception of Bexar, Nueces and Gal
veston Counties, I**onard Withington, 
Executive Secretary of the Associat
ed Hoover Clubs of Texas, said here 
today.

Mr. Withington said that reports* 
he had received indicated that the 
following Congressional Districts arc 
sure to go for Hoover: Fourth, Fifth, 
Eighth, Twelfth, Thirteenth, Six
teenth, Seventeenth, and Eighteenth, 
and that Hoover's chances are at 
least even in the Second »fid Tenth, 
and encouraging in the Fourteenth 
Districts. He addeil that he would 
concede none of the others to Cover- 
ner Smith.

“ Dallas County will go for Hoover 
by a majority of 10,(88),”  he said, 
"and Tarrant by a majority of 5,000

or more. Harris will give him a ma
jority of another 8,(88) to 10,000, Jef
ferson 2,(88), El Paso 2,000 and W i
chita hails will go for Hoover by a 
large majority. Thpre a is good 
chance to carry Bexar.”

Hoover is going to poll a vote more 
evenly diatrubutod over the State 
than i«mipie think." Mr. Withington 
said I he gains in the big city coun
ties are not going to lie overcome by 
the rural districts, as was the case in 
the Butte-Perguaon election in 1924.“

Tin Executive Secretary said that 
he had proof that at least 51,(88) 
votes cast for Butte in 1924 were 
thrown out because judges thought 
they were illegial since Mr*. Fergu
son’s name was scratched out and 
Butte * written in (he Democratic col
umn. He explained that he had had 
no intention of claiming Dr. Butte 
was really elected, but only wanted to 
|Miin( out that the vote for a Republi
can candidate would have been 350,- 
0(81 that yeat if they had all been 
counted.

-The women are going to vote thin 
yeai in Texas a* never before,”  Mr, 
Withington said. “ Many men have 
told mr their wives are going to cast 
their first ballots and vote for Hoov
er. Another matter to ponder over 
is the fa<t tiiat the Hutte vote in 
1924 ha* made it a lot easier for 
Democrats to bolt. Then the spirit 
that if a (terson votes for a Republi
can h<- is throwing away hi* vote is 
consul uous by its absence this year, 
ami this is the first year that has 
been true.

“ It is too early to say what the 
majority in the State will be, but 
Hoover will carry Texas,”  Mr. With
ington said. In conclusion, he point
ed out that the process of voting for 
the Hoover elec lots «i:i! J'ct voting 
the Democratic ticket otherwis* will 
be a lot easier for Democrats than it 
was to -»‘arch down the ballot for Dr. 
Butt« name, leave it, and mark out 
all the other name* for the Republi
can side in 1924.

The plan of the Tammany Wet
Democratic leader* to make men and 
women nominated for public offices 
in Texas sign a pledge to support the

wet electorial candidate* is not meet
ing with approval of either the nomi
nees or the people. Too much brass- 
collarism in Texas Democratic ranks.

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
B C IC0TT, Manager

Abstracts af Title ta all Laads sad Town Lots ia Floyd (M « t y

Daad* and other instruments of writing preparsd. Twenty year* 
siperienre with Floyd County l.and Titles.

Room T. First National Bank Building Fleydada. Tessa
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y . Oct. 1. Everyone in Pleasant Val
ley community attended the fair at 
Flnydadn last week. We had several 
winning* besides having a “ Club 
Beoth." a float and “ Community

<Booth." Mrs. Claude Hurris won 
l\e ribbons on her hand work in the 
genera) exhibit. She won on pillow 
slip«, guest towels, and dresser scarfs. 
Mrs. F. II. Payne also won three 
firsts on her flowers, they were on 
her Begomu. Fern, and Verbenia. We 
are proud of our exhibits.

Pleasant Valley is still adding new 
thing*. Mr. and Mr*. W. (). Shurbet 
will connect up with the gas line 
from Lockney to Floydada. this week. 
The pipe* are laid and the plumbing 
will be done thi* week. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Shurbet went to Amarillo lust Friday 
and purchased their stoves. When 
the days get cold this winter, we are 
sure to have a warm welcome in the 
Shurbet home.

W. C. Hubbard spent Sunday with 
R. C. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. A. Byers spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowrance are the

The Sul Ross College gynasimn has I 
been completed ut a co*t of around i 
$35,(881. Citizens of Alpine and vi
cinity donated $15.(881 while $20,(88) 
wa* appropriated by the legislature, j 

The public school at Crane, which I 
has fourteen teachers, and an enroll-1 
ment of 2»>5 student* is to have a!
*40,(88) addition finished by the 15th ! 
of October. This w ill make it ijne j f  ’ 
the finest school plants in thi* part of 
the state.

The custom <>f having the first I 
Monday in the month designated as 
Trades Day will start with Oct. 1st in 
Petersburg, and will be featured with 
horse swapping, auction sales, and en 
tertainment programs.

A franchise to run a cross town bus! 
line with a cha>gc of ten cent* per ^  
passenger has been secured by J. F.;fv 
Garrison for Big Spring. The bu* is i 
a sixteen-passenger one und will stop I 
at every crossing for passenger*.

Wheeler is proud of the fact that 
thirteen earloads o f dressed poultry,! 
and ten carloads of live poultry have | 
lieen shipped out of Wheeler c «-~ tv  j 
which until recently w-«- cor ole red 
fit only for cattle grazing.

A check of the building program in 
Dublin reveals expenditures in ex-|(g 
cess of 1100,000. Those include $50.- g 
000 by a product* company. $35,000 g 
by the Katy Railroad a $10,(88) cream j g 
er.v and $.3000 fair exhibits. I Q

Farmers in the immediate vicinity n 
of Olney are taking advantage of the g 
employment o f a county agent to , Q 
learn about terracing, caponizing, ami g52525252525HSZS3S2S2SH52£ZSi2S25?£c!5i?5 
culling, through demonstration.
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A R EA L TIRE
at the

RIGHT PRICE
Goodyear Pathfinder Tires will speak 
for themselves. They’re made and 
guaranteed by Goodyear- which as
sures quality. And they're priced so 
low you’ll save yourself time and trou
ble by comig here first no need to 
shop around. We have your size, 
Clincher, Straight Side or Balloon—  
and we give you the kind o f service 
that brings you mileage.

OZ ARK  F I LL I NG S T A T I O N
JACKSON BROS., Proprietor*
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&
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D O N ’ T Y O U  T H I N K
— it good business to buy your Coal now, rather than 
take chances on supplies next winter.

Call on us for your feed requirements; sell us your 
grain. We appreciate your business.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 Lockney, Texas

A building twenty-seven by one 
bundled feet, built of brick with con
crete floor will house the Lockney 
Beacon at Ixrckney soon. Part o f the 
building will be available for meet
ing* of organizations with out build
ing*.

The cotton compress at Turkey 
built at a cost of $I(H),(8H) is inducing 
many farmer* to bring their cotton t° 
that thriving South Plain* town. Tur-
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Make That
HOME DREAM

Come True
YOU have thought about it— you have planned it 

— new is the time to realize i t !
W e want to build your Dream Home.

Phone 7

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
I S V A S V . V . V . V . V . W W A V
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/  Save You Money On Re
pair Work and

No matter how large or how small the job of in
stalling fixtures or wiring, from complete; buildings 
to single rooms, my experience can save you money.

LET ME FIGURE ON YOUR JOB

I shall be glad to give you an estimate without ob- 
ligation. A ll work guaranteed to conform to the in- ja 
surance and building codes.

Have your motors and fans clean- |  
ed for the coming season. See or |  
phone me.

What Part Take 
in the Nation s 
Business? ?

The field o f commercial activity has two 

kinds o f workers; those w h o  are content to 

labor all their lives for others, and those 

who, when the time is ripe, launch out into 

projects o f their own. It is this latter type 

which controls the destinies o f the giant 

factories and vast railroad systems that 

feed the nation. Consult with us regard

ing your contemplated undertaking. We 

can aid you.

The Security State Bank

Geo. F.

/ q B ILE  —  F I R E j^ -  l i g v ^
^  L O A N S  —  B O N D S  Z

----- IN S U R A N C E ----- —
HONROE-SPEEGLE Z

A G E N C Y  Q
v L O C K N E Y ,  T E X A S

* a i l -  w i n d s t o r k

“You Can’t lient Onr Loans'
In Beacon Office Phone 92
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ALCOHOL SMITH'S PLATFORM  I ’ ll take down the flan from th* pub-
.... " "■ | lit' schools.

Alcohol A ! for President, , And pul up the cross for the ignor-
1 stand for whisky and bad govern- ant fool»,

ment. The Bible in the schools shal nut b* 1
My platform is wet and l 
And l get my votes from 

and Jew.

And hope to rule this glorious land, 
So all for Al and Al for all,
And boote for all. ami that is all.

at» t##, ÿ jji j f f ir
Catholic "'Sul instead we’ll say masses for the

dear!

The ignorant wop and the gangster Vnd the Hag you love shall be put 
too, down.

Are the trash I expect to carry me And put up instead the papal crown;
through, Then the Pope of Koine shall rule the

And when 1 land in White House homes,
chair. And bring hack the glory that ones

They can all be damned, for all I care. was Rome's.

I ’ll rule the people and the Pope will And every knee shall bow to me, 
rule me. Because l shall rule your destiny.

And the people's rights you will n*v- And everyone that dares rebel, 
er see. ; I'll send his soul to eternal hell.

An»! the protestant heretics who vote
for Vie Ami this is the plank on which I

I ’ll induce to abject slavery. i stand,

i

N e w  F a l l  ( - o a t s  a n d  !
D r e s s e s  A r r i v i n g  D a i l y

We have iust received a nice line of Indies' new
.

Fall Dresse.* and Coats, in the latest styles ami ma- I 

terials, and now have them ready for inspection.

Goods Arriving Regularly
New goods ai'** arriving at our store in all the d if

ferent departments, and more goods are expected 

to arrive »ithin the next few days. Our Piece Goods 

-ectionis being replenished with new patterns ami 

materials, and we will be glad to show you all the 

new fall colors and materials.

I

E. L. Ayres, Dry Goods

r o o m  m o t h e r s

The title 'Komi Mother" stgnifi» s

little to the average |ier*»n, but to ̂ 
the initiated it means much. For one 
of the most important off iocs of the 
P. T. A. is that o f room-mother, the 
"go-between" of the school and home 
The room mother's part in the P. T 
A. work is seldom stressed and h«» 
only recently been recognised as one 
of the most responsible of the many 
otfices of the associations.

On the shoulders of the room ni»4h- 
er rests the responsibility of securjng 
co-operation between teachers and 
the home, also being n mediator be
tween the teacher and the P. T A . ___
informing the clubs o f the needs of
the room an»l rhiblren. Her duties ^
»re many, s|H>ns»ring parties, plan f ... . . 1
nttij; fur the trt «im uttun<| m »<> 
lecting pictures an*l enlist other 
mothers in the work.

Lockney P. T. A. surely have some 
real room-motHera. At our regular 
meeting on Thunulay of last week 
the needs of the Grammar depan 
ment were presentee! by the mini 
mother«, and the High School need* 
by Prof Riggers.

After a talk by Mrs Collier, chan 
man of Health, action was taken to 
buy scales for the school that v»e 
might )>e able to hold a clinic at least 
once per year. This is surely an im 
portant step ami we want so much to 
interest every mother to co-operate 
with ua.

Several other things were discuss 
ed hut no definite action was taken.

The nest meeting i* October llth.
Everybody is invited.— Rep»»rter.

I W M V. Met With Mrs. Suits
The W M U. met with Mrs. Suits, 

for social and business meeting Mon
day, Sept. 24th, with Mrs. Gene 
Simpson, joint hostess.

The devotional was led by Mrs.1 
K»»y Turner. The business meeting 
ftdlowed in which committees were 
appointed and plans made for the 
sear's work After the business wc 
entered into the Hocial hour, which 
consisted of various ‘‘stunts".

We were favored with speciuj 
music by Mrs. Bigger», Mildred Gar
ter, an»l Gen« Dyer, after which re
freshment* consisting chicken sand
wiches, pmsapple salad, iced tea and 
Mint sticks were served to seventeen 
member«. Kejiorter

Mrs. Karl Hives.
"The Revival."

er.
Talk.
Song
Announcements 
Benediction' ’

Flossie Bessonov- 

Mr. Jake Urilfith.

We ;
this 
has { 
our I 
and 1

>t
-.r

Senior Epworth League 
Program for Orlivhrr 7tb

Topic: "How Jesus Attract
Young People.”

Leader Clifford Roaaonovcr.
Song 1.74
Prayer— “ For Friendship With 

Jesus."
Scripture. John 12:20-32.
"W’hat Is It In Jesus That Attract- 

Young People 7”  Helen Florence
Brown

Misrepresentations. Bena Co*.
"The Attractiveness o f Jesus."-

Mr, ami Mrs. J. C. Wooly ami thre* 
sons returned home Monday from 
Fort Worth, where they visited then I 
son.

KOSELAND
-The fail is over and 
gcMsi time and thin1, 

was the best fair Floy»! county 
ever had. V\e were proud of 
exhibits ami think the merchants 
citisens of Ftoydada were great to us I 
all.

A number ot th*1 folk enjoyed a
ngtng at the F. S. Byars' home,1 

Sunday night.
Gene Barton w as carried to F loy-! 

dada Monday morning, ami l*r. Wil- 
Min Kimble removed a weed seed 

m h:« eyes, that • ,.•«I l*«-vii giving 
him some serious trouble.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Roberson. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Hugh Day Roberson of 
IsH-kney, visited in the C. C. Hack
ney home, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Mason Davis are the 
prou<! parent» of a little son. bora 
Sept. With.

Mr. and Mrs, Blackstone of 
Phoenix. Ari»., arv visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Wright.

Normi IK-ne Mo»ely, little daughter 
>f Mi. and Mrs. Flmer Mosely. was 
very ill last Sunday, hut reported 
much better at present. I

Margie Hudson, who is attending 
school at las'kney, spent Saturday 
night with Roy and Ada Hays

Mr. ami Mrs. Pcner left for Okla 
hums last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Whitlock and 
Mi»s Anna Sim» were in Floydada 
Monday to see the new train come in.

AIKEN

i\ t. 2. A light shower o f rain fell 
m our community Tuesday.

All the farmers are rather busy 
with their crops at the present.

A goodly number o f our commun
ity attended the I’ lo.vd County Fair at 
Floydada, Friday and Saturtlay.

Mixs Hirdia Hastings spent the 
week-end with her parents, at Can
yon.

Mr. Reed Hartley and family took 
Sunday dinner in the Klatfi home.

C. K. Meredith, Jr., spent the week
end with hemefolk.

Miss A tins- Terell took Sunday din
ner with Leona Swift.

Mr. McAvuy and family visited 
relatives in Mexico during the week
end.

Mr. Owens happened to a serious 
accident Saturday while driving his 
mule» in the lot, one of the mules 
kicked u pitch fork, hitting him on 
the forehead cutting a gush, also 
bruising his right arm.

A larg«- number of our young |h-o -

ple attended the Fifth Sunday meet
ing. W « won second place for th«
banner.

The Aiken boys and girls w ii’ „ »
to Prairie Chape! Friday to play 
ball.

iMy, Robert Jondk a» '1 vioit-
I relative* .»it Cellar, Sunday.
Mrs. Claud Morris and Mrs. Hutch

inson were Floydada visitors, Monday 
Mr«. Charlie Flam attended the 

funeral of Grandma Malone at Plain- 
view, Saturday. »4

Concigiitious objectors to the nr»*'-IJUIU
tire of bifltlng party nominees should 
take a glimpc •• history. Jefferson 
I lav i* botlted the Charleston conven
tion of 1800; Grover Cleveland Imite*/» 
the democratic ticket in IHVfi; Wood-w 
row Wilson declared ufter the nomi
nation of lH'.nï h»‘ hoped Bryan and 
the ticket would he "kniH'kt'd into a 
cocked hut;" John Henry Kirby, state 
treasurer o f the democrats, voted for 
Harding over Cox and contributed to 
the Coolidge campaign fund. John J. 
Kuskob, head of the national demo
cratic organisation is a republican.

■ 1 11
The big daily newspaper* of North 

Texas are ’ ery unfair in giving pub
licity to the Anti-Smith Democrats. 
Two years hence they will have to 
get their pohtical new* from this or
ganization as Jed Adams ami his so- 
led«»! crowd will In* dead, politically 
»peaking.

WANT COLUMN
San Antonio—Old San 

lion will he « ‘Stored.
Jose  Ml

Beaumont— Improvements made to 
local prison buildings-

Remember-
Piggly Wiggly always Has What You Want— No U*e Running 

Allover Town Just Come lo Piggly Wiggly

Nti 2 Can Walker’s Mexican

TAMALES, 20c Regular, only. . . . . . . . . . . . . 16c
No, 2 Can Walker’s Red Hot Mexican

CHIU, 30c Value, onlv 24c
As Good a - you Ever Ate

CATSUP, Regular size 30c 20c
Regular 10c Lipton’s

TEA, 3 Packages 22c
Customers Say It is Fine

SORGHUM. Pure Fast T e n s . . . . . . . . SI.19
WIENES, Pound 19c

BRING IIS YOUR EGGS
WE WANT YOUR FAT BEEVES.

Hemstitching done in gold and silver 
thread at The Thrifty N ifty  Shop, 
Floydada. Texas.

i WHEN in need of thoroughbred or 
i high grade Jersey c«w, fresh, call Dr.
| Freeman, Dougherty. Texas. 42-52t

M*R SALK Turkey Red wheat seed,
I test iil lbs., home raised, good seed i 
; $1.20 |M-r bushel at bin. W. IV Hew 
Ht. 22 miles northeast of I -ockney.

NEW. modern greenhouse, four blocks 
west of sanitarium, Floydada, Texas.

Hollums, Floydada Florist, 25-tf-c

FOR
Any 
at bl»

SALK. 2 good 
»ne interested I 
rksmith shop.

pans o f mules. 
»»*e G. U Harris 

46-tf-c

FOR SALK Ideai c«»al heater, in 
go<>d condition, cost $00 new. liave| 
no u»»' for it as we bilrn bus, and w ill1 
s«dl at bargain. H. II. Adams, Bea-j 
con office.

IM) you have a well improved 801 
acre* t»> exchange for a fine 160 at re j 
farm near Kails. Baker *  Carter. !

FOR SALE -About lf>2 acres of g«**»di 
land, all under cultivation except 20 
acres in pasture, 1 1-2 miles from 
Lockney. Price is right. If interest-1 
ed write or see. J. H. Mann, Box; 
110, Ltiekney. 61-tf-c

FOR SALK 80-acre, tract 2 miles 
west o f I.oekney Write J. Celaor 
at Sentinel, Okla., for easy terms and 
price. —J, 1» Celsor.

RKMEMHKR
That you »-an buy good grown nur
sery stock, guarantees! to be as good 
as yon can gel from anywhere, at 
Palmont's Nursery, 10 miles west of 
laickney. on the draw. Write or 
come to -ee us ________ 2-4t-p |

FOR SALE 1 black pony, priced' 
right, or will trade for good bicycle, j 
If interested see me Robert Leo j 
Virden. 2-2t-c

FOR KENT Three furnlshed hed j 
rooms. -Mrs. Ira Simpson. 3-2t-pd 
FOR SALE  Two feather l»e»ls and; 
Atwater Kent Radio, ftve tub com- 

!plete.- -Mr* M. H. Davis. 3-2t-p I

| FOR SALE One large Ideal heater,! 
I used <»nly one winter, one bachelor j 

stove and a medium-tlited Phoenix I 
I heater Good l»argains. Telephone ! 
i or »ee Mrs. I). J Thomas, l’hone 
| T7 3-2t-e
9 Z  Zt...........  .......“ !

FOR SALE OK TRAD E— New Mr- 
! Corniick-Deering Drill, 12-hole, will j 

trade for eows, horses or mule».— 
Sec E R H«rris, Phone HM. It-p |

I FOR SALE Garage, coal bin and 
cow shed rombine»! - See R. C, 

_________  ___________ lt-c

FOR SALE Small raneh or stock 
farm, consistine of 1200 acre», locai- 
a l in Kastem New Mexico. Ibis land 
is foirty well imp-nved as a ranch, 
and something like one-half good 
agricultural land. priced |I2.M) per 
arre. 1-2 cash, halanre good terms.— 
M A. « rum. Knona. Texa«
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^¡fT leyib le  toTverjyTboi'' 
'̂ ---.'M oVem eni/

The*. scicntitle' styles 
gi vcynu liuov ant, rest
ful support making 
walking ,i real pleas
ure. Carrie«! in attrac
tive patterns, in all 

sizes and vvititiu.

lit action or at 
v a n c , P e t e r s  
' Flexible Arch" 
Shoes give vuu 
comfort through 
unusual flexi
bility. I hey ex
ercise your arch, 
and give you full 
fo«>t I r e c d o i u .

W e a r  Flexible A rc h  

Stuns, «oui

P retti it Foot Trou files

Sptcial'Tialuws
1 Jltyible Ârch
2 Talented Tubterlteel
3 TididL'cutherShunk 
4- SnndJitlingCast 
5 9 'hrceVeintJrcod

SAVE THE SILVERW ARE COUPONS

Fall Merchandise
is arriving in every department o f the Store

You "ill finti here just what you need in the very la- ^ 

test styles. £

SPECIALS tor SATURDAY
AND A LL  NEXT WEEK

12 Thick Tablets 30c
$250 value Men’s Duck Pants $1.95 
S2.50 Value Men’s Black Duck $  1 . 9 5

B A K E R  M E R C A N T I L E  CO.
"The Store With the Goods”


